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Abstract
Rosa centifolia is one of the famous oil producing species of roses, used to extract oil and
other products. The present study was performed at Institute of Horticultural Sciences,
University of Agriculture Faisalabad (Pakistan) to evaluate the morphological and genetic
diversity among different genotypes of Rosa centifolia taken from Pakistan and USA and to
develop an in vitro propagation protocol for mass production of healthy plants round the
year. For study morphological diversity 24 plant, leaf and flower parameters were selected
from (UPOV) plant descriptor. Data of these parameters from 8 genotypes of Rosa centifolia
found in 8 districts of Punjab, Pakistan and 8 genotypes found in USA was collected
according to the descriptor. Young unopened leaves of these genotypes were collected for
DNA extraction through CTAB method, which was used for genetic analysis by SSR
markers. For in vitro propagation of Rosa centifolia young axillary buds were used as
explant. Different concentrations of BAP (0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8 µM) and Kinetin (0.2, 0.4, 0.6
and 0.8 µM) alone and in combination were used for shoot formation. For root induction
various concentrations of IBA (0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 µM) and NAA (0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 µM) were
used. Statistical analysis was performed on the data by using SAS statistical analysis
(Version 9.3) software. Principle component analysis was used to indicate the morphological
diversity among 8 genotypes of Rosa centifolia in Pakistan and 8 from USA. It showed the
highest phenotypic diversity between Sargodha and Sheikhupura genotypes while maximum
similarity was observed between Pattoki and Faisalabad genotypes. Among 8 genotypes of
Rosa centifolia from USA, maximum phenotypic association was noticed within FantinLatour and Rosa de Meaux while maximum diversity was between Cabbage rose 2 and Paul
Ricault. During studying genetic diversity by using SSR markers genetic similarity was
observed among the genotypes of one district but genotype of different districts expressed
genetic diversity, which was maximum between Kahror Pakka and Pattoki genotypes but
minimum between Faisalabad and Sheikhupura genotypes from Pakistan. Rosa centifolia of
Pakistan and Cabbage rose 2 of USA were in the same group, which reflect genetic
relationship between them. During comparison of Rosa centifolia with Rosa damascena,
Pakistani genotypes of Rosa centifolia were genetically more closer to Rosa damascena
genotype from Isfahan (Iran) and Pattoki (Pakistan). Rosa damascena Faisalabad was in

separate group than other Rosa damascena genotypes and showed closer genetic association
with Rose de Meaux and Gros Choux d’Hollande. During in vitro propagation of Rosa
centifolia BAP at 0.4 µM along with 0.2 µM of Kinetin produced shoots with minimum
number of days (10.20). BAP at concentration of 0.2 µM proved as prominent by producing
maximum number of shoots (1.93) while 0.2 µM BAP in combination with 0.2 µM Kinetin
produced shoots with maximum shoot length (5.55 cm). MS media supplemented with higher
concentration (0.4 µM and 0.6 µM) of BAP along with 0.2 µM Kinetin first produced callus
on the explants and after few days it also produced the shoots. In case of root induction 0.4
µM IBA proved excellent and produced roots with minimum number of days (10.07),
maximum number of roots (2.47) and maximum root length (4.21 cm).

Chapter-1

INTRODUCTION
Rose, an economically very important floriculture crop in the world (Castilon et al., 2006;
Senapati and Rout, 2008; Heinrichs, 2008), belongs to family Rosaceae, which is consisted
of about 125 genera and 3500 species (Landrein et al., 2009) and genus Rosa made up about
200 species and 20000 cultivars (Cuizhi et al., 2003; Ritz et al., 2005). The genus Rosa is
native to temperate regions of northern hemisphere (Krussmann, 1981), which includes
North America, Europe, Asia and Middle East, North China is known for the great diversity
of Rosa species (Phillips and Rix, 1988; Ertter, 2001). The history of rose is as old as the
history of human civilization. Rose fossils from Asia, Europe and America have been dated
as 30 million years old (Chakraborty, 2005). There is clear evidence of roses in the Egyptian
pyramids (Anonymous, 2011), in the gardens of Semiramis, queen of Assyria (Lehner and
Lehner, 1960) and in the Zoroastrian text Bundehesh, which described that hundred-petalled
rose and dog rose develop thorns when evil came in the world (Joret, 1892). A common
concept among Turks and the Persians is that roses were produced from the drops of
Mohammed's sweat (Joret, 1892). It is king of flowers (Peter Bealis, 1990) with great
diversity in the world and is used beyond for ornamental purposes, in the food, cosmetics
(Gustavsson, 1998; Kaur et al., 2007) and the medicinal industry (Basim and Basim, 2003;
Ozkan et al., 2004; Achuthan et al., 2003; Mahmood et al., 1996; Bown, 2002) since the
dawn of civilization (Randhawa and Mukhopadyay, 1994). Now the roses have proved the
most popular garden plant and cut flower in the world (Horst, 1983). It is the leading cut
flower because it is used to increase decoration and charm in different celebrations like
marriage ceremonies, birthday, Valentine’s Day etc. Due to its extensive use in the landscape
no garden can be completed without roses. It is used to grow in Netherland, Colombia, Israel,
Italy, Bulgaria and in many other countries. There is estimated area of 8,000 ha of roses
under protected production to produce 15-18 billion rose stems annually in the world (Blom
and Tsujita, 2003). In total, an area of 16,000 ha in greenhouse space and 3,000 ha in the
open field space is used throughout the world to produce cut roses and potted rose plants
(Brichet, 2003). The annual value of cut flower, potted roses and garden roses is about $ 10
billion (Evans, 2009).
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Some roses have pleasant fragrance in their petals and are used for the extraction of essential
oils (Marchant et al., 1996; Lu et al., 2003). Unfortunately most cut flowers do not have
fragrance (Zuker et al., 1998) and are used only for ornamental purposes. Rose oil was first
discovered by Geronimo Rossi in 1574 when he was working with rose water and saw an
upper layer of fragrant oil (Parry, 1925; Gordon, 1953). Now rose oil is one of the most
expensive oils in the world (Baydar and Baydar, 2005) due to the presence of very little
amount of oil in rose petals as compared to other oil producing crops Thus large number of
flowers are needed to extract oil from rose petals, about 3000 kg of rose petals are needed to
produce one kg of rose oil (Baser, 1992). But rose oil is very unique and important for
making perfumes (Krussman, 1981; Widrlechner et al., 1981). It contains more than 500
volatiles (Knudsen et al., 2006) and high percentage of monoterpene alcohols including
citronellol, nerol, geraniol, linalool, and phenylethyl alcohol, which are very significant for
perfume (Anaç, 1984; Kovats, 1987; Lawrence, 1991; Baser, 1992; Bayrak and Akgül,
1994). It has also been proved that rose oil has antibacterial, antimicrobial, anti HIV and
antioxidant effect (Achuthan et al., 2003; Basim and Basim, 2003; Buckle, 2003; Ozkan et
al., 2004), is useful as an asthma remedy (Berkowsky and Bruce, 2000), for creating a feeling
of vitality and well being (Sheppard-Hanger, 1995) and is used in various food products.
Annual rose oil production in the world is 4.25 tons and is increasing every year (Narayan
and Kumar, 2003). Famous rose oil producing species in the world are R. damascena Mill.,
Rosa gallica L., R. centifolia L. and R. alba L. (Topalov, 1978; Tucker and Maciarello, 1988;
Rusanov et al., 2005; Tabaei-Aghdaei et al., 2007). The main rose oil producing countries
are Bulgaria, Turkey and Iran with lesser amounts produced in India, China and Northern
Africa (Rusanov et al., 2005; Weiss, 1997). Rose hips are also an excellent source of vitamin
C in the world (Marchant et al., 1996) as researchers have found that hips may contain 400%
more vitamin C than oranges. These are also used to make jam, marmalade, fruit juice (Uggla
et al., 2003) tea from dried hips (Kurt and Yamankaradeniz, 1983; Ercisli and Guleryuz,
2005) and antibacterial and antimicrobial products (Ozkan et al., 2004).
Rosa centifolia is famous among oil producing species of roses (Lawrence, 1991) in the
world. It has pink fragrant flowers with many petals. It was originally cultivated in Bulgaria.
Then distributed in Turkey (Baydar et al., 2004) and other parts of the world. Now it is
grown in Bulgaria, Israel, Italy, United States, Japan, Turkey, Iran, India, Pakistan and
2

France but it is more common in Morocco, France and Egypt (Nasir et al., 2007). In Pakistan
it is a very high value and demanded nontraditional crop and popular among small and large
growers. The Rosa project at the Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of Agriculture
Faisalabad has been growing this species for many years and has used it for different
purposes with the most important product being rose oil and rose water. Volatile oils are
extracted by supercritical fluid extraction, solvent extraction, steam distillation, cold
pressing, and hot pressing methods (Lis-Balchin and Deans, 1997; Younis et al., 2009). The
Rosa project has extracted oil from the flowers of R. centifolia by steam distillation (Tuan
and Iiangantileke, 1997; Simandi et al., 1999), soxhlet extractor and recently by the super
critical fluid extraction method.
The oil of R. centifolia contains chemical constituents which are very useful in the
production of food products, in medicine and perfumes on commercial scale. The products
are very common and in high demand in Pakistan as people use rose water to clean different
sacred places and the body especially the face as it has a fresh pleasant smell, as antibacterial
and eye protection properties (Jalali-Heravi et al., 2008). Its yellowish brown colored oil
(Khan and Rehman, 2005) is antiseptic, antidepressant, astringent, digestive, antiinflammatory, aphrodisiac (Allardice, 1994) and anti-tussive with citronellol, geraniol, nerol,
linalool, methyl eugenol, eugenol and rose oxide as main chemical components (Shiva et al.,
2007). In Pakistan it is mostly used for perfume making. As rose jam containing petals is
considered good for digestive system and eye drops are considered very effective for eyes.
This is also a medicinally important therapeutic agent (Jitendra et al., 2012). Now mostly the
growers from different districts of Punjab are also growing this specie and selling its flowers
as fresh or making different by- products. More and more farmers are entering in the
business. An acre of 5,000 plants can produce 5000 kg flowers, which yield almost 1.0 kg of
oil. This sells for much more than input cost. Another advantage in this species is that it can
produce flowers throughout the year as compared to other rose species which are not able to
produce flowers during the hot summer conditions.
There are variations among the plants of R. centifolia present in different districts of Punjab,
Pakistan. This has given rise to selection of several promising landraces in different parts of
the country. These different landraces of R. centifolia with different characters are preferred
by farmers. Farmers entrust in landraces rather than formal breeding systems (Almekinders et
3

al., 1994) because landraces contain convincing phenotypic variations, can develop
resistance against biotic and abiotic stresses (Eagles and Lothrop, 1994), have historical
origin, noticeable identity, genetic diversity, accepted and are preferred by local farmers and
absent from formal crop improvements (Camacho Villa et al., 2005). Standardization of
different landraces is difficult because they are different by environmental condition or
genetic variations (Adugna et al., 2006). Due to growing demand of Rosa centifolia, the need
of its standardization by morpho genetic analysis is also increasing, which was a part of this
study.
The usual method of propagation of roses is asexual by rooted cuttings or grafting. (Zieslin,
1996). Seeds are also used for the propagation of species and rootstock (Horn et al., 1992).
These conventional methods are facing various obstacles like the limitation in stock plant,
long production time (Skirvin et al., 1990), low multiplication rate and dependence on season
(Pati et al., 2006), low ability of root formation (Collet and Le, 1987, Podwyszyfiska and
Hempel ,1987; Rogers and Smith, 1992). Now there is a great need to develop new effective
ways for rapid mass propagation of roses (Shabbir et al., 2009). Plant tissue culture is
becoming more common as an alternative way for plant propagation (Khosravi et al., 2007)
especially for rapid propagation by its various techniques (Khosh-Khoi and Sink, 1982,
Ishioka and Tanimato, 1990; Kornova and Michailova, 1994; Kumar et al., 2001; Pati et al.,
2001; Kapchina-Toteva et al., 2002). It has helped the nursery business (Pierik, 1991) as
400,000 plants can be produced in a year by this method (Martin, 1985). It could produce
healthy, disease free plants throughout the year (Dhawan and Bhojwani, 1986; Razavizadeh
and Ehsanpour, 2008). In vitro grown plants produce good quality planting material (Paek et
al., 1998), better branched, compact plants, more flower yields (Reist, 1985; Pati et al., 2006)
and greater root formation (Pati et al., 2004). It is also a good substitute for conventional rose
propagation (Khosravi et al., 2007). For in vitro propagation any plant part can be used
because every plant part has the ability of totipotency (Khan and Shaw, 1988). Different
explants including in vitro grown leaves (Dohm et al., 2001; Zakizadeh et al., 2008)
immature leaves and internodal stem segments (Li et al., 2002), in vivo grown leaves
(Kintzios et al., 1999), immature seeds (Kunitake et al., 1993), in vitro derived petioles and
roots (Marchant et al. 1996), adventitious roots (Van der Salm et al., 1996), petals (Murali et
al., 1996), filaments (Noriega and Söndah, 1991) and different flower parts (Arene et al.,
4

1993), which are transferred on MS medium containing different levels of plant growth
regulators. In vitro regeneration methods have facilitated the mass propagation of roses and
boosted the rose floriculture industry (Dohare et al., 1991; Short and Roberts, 1991). The
main focus in rose in vitro culture is micropropagation (Jacobs et al., 1969; Hasegawa, 1979;
Bressan et al., 1982) and mostly axillary buds are used for mass propagation by this
technique (Elliott, 1970; Davies, 1980; Bressan et al., 1982; Barve et al., 1984; Douglas et
al., 1989; Ishioka and Tanimoto, 1990; Yan et al., 1996; Ara et al., 1997; Carelli and
Echeverrigaray, 2002; Rout and Jain, 2004). This has been proved the best for shoot
proliferation of roses (Pati et al., 2006; Xing et al., 2010).
There are production and market related risks to agricultural production in the world. These
risks are increasing with the passage of time, as planet is becoming warmer, rainfall pattern
changing and other incidents like flood, drought and forest fire are also becoming common
(Zoellick, 2009). These climate changes may result in poor and unpredictable yield, more
pest and disease problems, more weeds, unstable quality and poor farmer returns herbivores
(Zvereva and Kozlov, 2006). Growing R. centifolia is not very common in Pakistan, but the
demand of R. centifolia is increasing due to its use in a variety of products and high returns to
producers. The liberalization and globalization of the economy have diminished the
worldwide boundaries and magnify the competition in the world market, which has also
increased the opportunities for Rosa centifolia both domestically and globally. The opening
up of the world flower market has also built new challenges in terms of product quality,
safety and price in order to fulfill the global competition as well as WTO standards. At a
global level, the morphological and genetic characterization is very important to meet the
WTO standards and intellectual rights.
Morphological traits are the earlier traditional markers used for the identification and
management of different germplasms but these are not reliable markers because of less
polymorphism, less heritability, late expression of traits and susceptibility to environmental
factors (Smith and Smith, 1992). These phenotypic markers may be changed with the
cultivation techniques and growing environments so identification could be confusing. To
characterize Rosa centifolia types in systematic way, specific morphological and genetic
markers have been developed such as restriction fragment length polymorphism (AFLP)
(Rajapakse, 2003; Baydar et al., 2004; Pirseyedi et al., 2005), Random amplified
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polymorphism DNA (RAPD) (Agaoglu et al., 2000; Martin et al., 2001; Fredrick et al.,
2002; Kiani et al., 2007) and Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR) (Esselink et al., 2003; Nybom
et al., 2004; Rusanov et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2006; Babaei et al., 2007). Dominant
polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based marker technologies such as random amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD) were more commonly used and proved as suitable tool for the
study of genetic variation in the fragrant roses (Prasad et al., 2006; Tabaei et al., 2006; Kiani
et al., 2007) because they are simple, require lower cost and infrastructure and are easy to
perform. Random amplified polymorphism DNA (RAPD) have some drawbacks (Jones et
al., 1997) and do not provide complete information for the analysis of chromosome
distribution. Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis is comparatively
cheap, easy, fast, reliable and highly reproducible for screening of a large number of
molecular markers from the genome (Vos et al., 1995; Vos and Kuiper, 1997). They can be
used to determine the phylogenetic relationship on the basis of genetic distance (Heun, 1997;
Beismann, 1997; Semblat, 1998; Huys, 1996; Keim, 1997; Tohme, 1996) but they are
difficult to use to identify homologous markers so these are not suitable for heterozygosity
analysis. AFLPs have recently been used in a set of 88 rose genotypes to detect a clear
distinction between cultivars and wild species (Leus et al., 2004).
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) are neutral, co-dominant (unlike RAPDs and AFLPs), and
produce more polymorphic markers (Tautz, 1989; Koreth et al., 1996) which are informative,
easily transferable (Rajapakse, 2003) and show high level of heterozygosity in Rosaceae
family (Guilford et al., 1997; Hokanson et al., 1998; Sosinski et al., 2000; Esselink et al.,
2003). They were developed to improve the availability of molecular tools for genetic studies
and further marker assisted breeding in R. centifolia and its closely related species. Hence,
the study of the genotype at the genetic level along with phenotypic characterization will be
an important step towards efficient conservation, maintenance and utilization of the existing
genetic diversity.
Thus considering the problems related with R. centifolia, present research work was
performed with two objectives. 1. To document the genetic diversity of R. centifolia through
morphological and molecular markers. 2. To develop an in vitro propagation protocol for
year round mass propagation of disease free plants of R. centifolia.
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Chapter-II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Roses are most popular, enjoyable and high demanded flowering plants in the whole world
due to its major traits like flower color, fragrance, recurrent blooming, vase life, stem length,
hardiness etc. Now more research is going on in the inheritance of important rose traits.
(Debener, 1999; Zykov and Klimenko, 1999; Gudin, 2000; Rajapakse et al., 2001)

2.1 Morphological Analysis
Variations among different individuals of species or population may be due to genetic,
influence of environment or other factors. In individual populations some traits are affected
greater by environment than other more reliable trait and used in morphological studies
(Debener, 2002). Many scientists in the world have studied the variation among rose plants
on morphological basis. As Shafiq et al. (2006) studied correlation in four important Rosa
species, Rosa centifolia, Rosa damascena, Rosa chinensis and Rosa bourboniana by using
five morphological characters under Faisalabad climatic conditions in Pakistan.
Morphological characters like plant height, fresh flower weight, dry flower weight, number
of flowers per plant and number of branches per plant were evaluated. Correlation was
significant between fresh flower weight and other morphological characters and positive
correlation was observed between the number of flowers per plant and dry flower weight.
Correlation between the number of flowers per plant and other morphological characters
showed significant and positive with fresh flower weight and dry flower weight. Negative
correlation was observed between the number of flowers per plant and dry flower weight. R.
centifolia and R. damascena are two most important oil producing species of roses. Nawaz et
al. (2011) showed diversity in the leaf anatomy of different roses commonly present in
Faisalabad and adjoining area. According to Nawaz et al. (2011) lot of anatomical
modifications in leaves made R. damascena ecological successful to different environmental
conditions along with other species (R. bourboniana ‘Gruss-an-Teplitz).
Flower is a main part in roses and great diversity in flowers of different genotypes under
various climatic conditions has been studied by many scientists. Zeinali et al. (2009) studied
the flower yield and numerous factors that affect R. damascene, most famous oil bearing
specie of rose found in various regions of Iran. After studying twelve yield affecting
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parameters, they concluded that except one trait (fresh weight of petals per flower) all other
were similar. Cluster analysis explained rose from Khuzestan and Shiraz were very similar
but western and eastern Azerbaijan were different genotypes. They also suggested that most
important parameter for flower yield is the number of flowers. R. centifolia produces
yellowish brown color oil, which has greater refractive index and all chemical constituents
except phenyl ethyl alcohol than yellowish color R. damascena oil (Khan and Rehman,
2005). Morphological and oil based diversity among eight landraces of R. damascena in
Punjab was found by Farooq et al. (2013). They explained negative correlation of flower
weight with peduncle length but highly positive with rest of parameters. Landrace of Choha
Syedan Shah produces maximum oil contents and Dendrogram did not show any relation of
genetic variation. Positive correlation of flower yield with number of flowers and branches
per plant of twenty different genotypes of damask rose in India by Singh and Kayiyar,
(2001). Khan et al. (2011) studied the effect of waste stabilization ponds (WSP) effluent on
growth of R. damascene and also compared it with Hoagland solution. Both treatments were
better for number of flower, size of flower and the number of petals of a flower but plant
height and flower fresh weight enhances only by Hoagland solution. They proved that using
such treated effluent can reduce the need of fresh water and fertilizer for roses. Riaz et al.
(2007) morphologically characterized wild rose plants of Rosa species (R. webbiana and R.
brunonii), which were collected from five different sites of Northern areas of Pakistan. R.
webbiana, which was collected from Nathia gali and Murree, showed 83% similarity with all
other rose genotypes. R. brunonii collected from Sunny and Ayyubia also showed 80%
similarity with other genotypes. Different genotypes from different geological regions
showed very little difference. Small difference was observed only in environmentally
dependent characters like leaf length, plant height and fruit length. Kaul et al. (2009)
evaluated the F1 hybrids that were produced by crossing two cultivars (Jwala and Himroz) of
R. damascena with R. bourboniana by using morphological, random amplified polymorphic
DNA (RAPD) and microsatellite (SSR) markers. Twelve morphological characters were
studied, five characters out of 12 (i.e. plant height, number of primary branches, leaf length,
length of leaflets, width of leaflets) were different to the interspecific hybrids. The other
characters (the number of internodes per branch and the number of prickles in top 10
internodes and the number of buds per bunch) were similar to those of R. bourboniana and
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the number of petals was closer with R. damascena than R. bourboniana. Twenty-two RAPD
and three SSR primers were used for the identification of the hybrids. Random amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and SSR markers were classified into seven types according to
the presence and absence of the bands. Bands that were specific with the pollen parent and
present in the hybrids were good markers to identify the hybrids. Bands absent in the parents
were very effective in distinguishing the hybrids from each other.

2.2 Molecular Analysis
Molecular markers are one of the major tools in rose breeding. Genetic diversity increases
knowledge about genetics and relationship, which is significant in development of
commercial type varieties (Debener, 2002). (Simple sequence repeat) markers are very
effective for genetic studies of genus Rosa. As Samiei et al. (2010) found genetic variation
among various accessions of wild roses collected from different areas of Iran by using 10
SSR primers. Kiani et al. (2010) suggested Iran as a region of great diversity of R.
damascena by studying genetic diversity among 41 genotypes of R. damascena used to
grown in different areas of Iran and one from Bulgaria with 37 SSR primers. With
unweighted paired-group of arithmetic mean (UPGMA) cluster analysis they observed most
of them were tetraploids and there was one triploid and two hexaploids. The species of one
province were more related with each other than the other provinces. Emadpour et al. (2009)
studied genetic diversity in fifteen commercial cultivars of rose by using ten RAPD primers.
All the primers showed polymorphism among the cultivars. Primer E and F produced the
highest but primer H produced the lowest number of bands, which ranged from 37% to 81%
with an average of 63.9%. The average numbers of polymorphic bands produced were 7.3
per primer. Results showed that RAPD markers are a useful tool for the study of genetic
diversity among different Rosa species. Babaei et al. (2007) studied 40 accessions of Rosa
damascena from major and minor rose oil producing areas of Iran by using nine polymorphic
microsatellite markers. All microsatellite markers produced a high level of polymorphism (515 alleles per microsatellite marker, with an average of 9.11 alleles per locus). Microsatellite
markers identified nine different genotypes and the most common genotypes (27/40
accessions) were from the major Isfahan province. Other genotypes (each represented by 1-4
accessions) were collected from minor production areas in several provinces, mainly from
the mountainous Northwest of Iran. Baydar et al. (2004) studied genetic relationship among
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morphological different plants of R. damascene grown in different regions of Turkey by
using microsatellite and AFLP markers. Twenty-three AFLP and nine microsatellite primer
pairs were used. There was no polymorphism detected among the plants of different regions,
as the marker patterns obtained from morphologically different plants were similar. This
study proved that morphological variations in the plants were due to the point mutations,
which cannot be detected by molecular markers.
Rusanov et al. (2005) used microsatellite markers for genetic diversity of twenty-six oilbearing R. damascena Mill. accessions and 13 garden Damask roses that are grown in
different countries of Europe and Asia for rose oil production. Eleven SSR markers showed
that old European Damask rose varieties Quatre Saisons, York, and Lancaster, and R.
damascena accessions from Bulgaria, Iran, and India used for rose oil production had
identical microsatellite profiles, suggesting a common ancestors and origin. The results also
showed that oil rose cultivation are based on narrow genepool and there are many genetically
identical accessions in rose oil collections. Kiani et al. (2008) studied genetic relationships
among 41 Rosa damascena accessions collected from different areas of Iran and one
accession from Bulgaria by using 31 RAPD primers. PCR amplifiable DNA was isolated
using the CTAB method and each primer produced 3–12 banding patterns for a total of 343
scorable and 184 polymorphic bands. The frequency of banding pattern was different in each
primer, which was from 0.02 to 1. The discriminating powers of primer were from 0.263
(BE11) to 0.702 (BE5), with a mean value of 0.521. ANOVA results indicated that majority
of variations were due to differences within the provinces (65.7%) and only 34.3% were due
to differences among provinces. The genetic distance between the 5 provinces ranged from
0.01 between Fars and Isfahan to 0.51 between East Azerbaijan and Kerman.
Damask rose is famous in varietal development in roses. It has triparental origin from R.
moschata, R. gallica and R. fedschenkoana grown for years by vegetative means, was proved
by Iwata et al. (2002) by using 24 RAPD primers. Azeem et al. (2012) documented the role
of RAPD markers in roses. They use 25 RAPD markers to study the heterogeneity among the
4 species and 30 accessions of rose collected from floricultural area of the Institute of
Horticulture University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. Ten out of twenty markers showed 100%
polymorphism among the marker GLD-20 produced highest number of 10 bands and GLD02 produced least number of 2 bands.

Kaul et al. (2009) made crosses between R.
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damascena Mill (scented rose) and R. bourboniana L. (recurrent flower and easy to
propagate rose). The F1 hybrids were checked by morphological, RAPD and microsatellite
(SSR) markers and were divided into two groups. They proved the usefulness of these two
dominant and co dominant markers for identification of hybrids at seeding level to remove
the doubtful plants, which saves the space and other inputs. Yan et al. (2005) used 520
molecular markers of AFLP, SSR, RFLP, SCAR to construct genetic linkage map of 88
individuals of a population. They made seven linkage map of one parent and integrated map
by consolidating the parental maps which is most advanced and informative map for future
roses research. Basaki et al. (2009) used AFLP technique to study the genetic diversity
among 128 accessions of R. persica from Iranian. 171 polymorphic fragments were produced
and the numbers of polymorphic loci were in the range of 101 to 147. The polymorphism
information content (PIC) was in the range of 0.289 to 0.073 with an average value of 0.16.
Cluster analysis was done by the use of UPGMA method, which grouped all accession in six
clusters. According to molecular variance analysis 48% of the genetic variation of R. persica
was within population and 52% was among populations. Sequenced tagged microsatellite site
(STMS) markers are very effective tool for determining sources of varieties and illegitimate
propagation. As 24 Sequenced tagged microsatellite site (STMS) markers were used for
characterization of 46 hybrid tea and 30 rootstock varieties, found clones and flower color
mutants identified by Esselink et al. (2003). Scariot et al. (2006) proves that DNA analysis
can help in botanical classes of roses by constructing genetic profile of 65 accessions of old
garden roses by using six polymorphic sequence tagged microsatellite sites (STEM). Results
showed 82 alleles at six loci with average of 13.5 alleles at one locus. They made seven
clusters for grouping of genotypes by using cluster analysis.

2.3 In vitro propagation
There are many reports about direct in vitro propagation of roses through different techniques
by using different explants. In vitro regeneration of R. centifolia from the node is scarce.
Baig et al. (2011) established a system for in vitro propagation of two very famous species of
roses in Pakistan, Rosa gruss an teplitz and R. centifolia by using shoot tips as explant.
Different concentrations of benzylaminopurine (BAP) were used in the MS media for shoot
formation and different concentrations of indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) in half strength MS
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media for root formation. 1.0 mg L-1 BAP was proved the best treatment for in vitro shooting
and 0.50 mg L-1 was the best for rooting. In vitro regeneration of rose from axillary nodes
was reported by Chakrabarty et al. (2000). Razavizadeh and Ehsanpour (2008) developed a
protocol for micropropagation of R. hybrida through auxiliary buds. The explants were
cultured on MS medium supplemented with benzyl adenin (BA) (0-12 mgL-1) and agar (4.4
and 5.6g L-1). BA significantly affected the number and height of produced shoots. The
highest proliferation rate (4.78) was achieved in MS medium containing 8 mgL-1 BA and
5.6gL-1 agar while the effect of agar was significant only on the height of produced shoots.
The effect of different concentrations of IAA (0-6 mgL-1) and MS salt concentration (1/4, ½
and ¾) were also examined for optimal rooting. The result shows that the root number was
significantly increased in higher concentration of indole acetic acid (IAA) but salt had a litter
effect on root parameters. Root plantlets were transferred to 3 different mixture of sterile soil
consisting of peat mass + sand 1:1 (v/v) and perlite + vermiculite 1:1 (v/v) and after 4 weeks
acclimatization, were placed in the greenhouse. Mohan et al. (2000) developed rapid and
efficient protocols for in vitro propagation of essential oil-producing species of roses, R.
damascena and R. chinensis by testing 12 various media combinations. Murashige and Skoog
MS medium was supplemented with different concentrations of BAP and IAA, to induce
adventitious shoots regeneration from nodal explants of R. damascena and R. chinensis.
Singh and Syamal (2000) Studied that shoots of rose cultivars Super Star and Sonia were
multiplied for ten subcultures at 4-week intervals on solidified MS medium supplemented
with 22.19 µM BAP + 1.07 µM napthalene acetic acid (NAA) + 0.05 µM gibberellic acid
(GA). Addition of anti-auxins 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA; 2.0 µM) and 2,4,6trichlorophenoxy-acetic acid (2,4,6-T; 0.39 µM) into proliferation medium increased the
number of shoots per explant and the length of shoots in both cultivars. Treatment with TIBA
also increased the number of leaves per shoot and leaf chlorophyll content. Misra et al.
(2009) developed protocol for clonal propagation of R. clinophylla, through in vitro axillary
bud culture by using cytokinins alone and in combination of GA3. Cytokinins alone were
able to induce shoot buds, but their proper growth and number could be increased only when
they were used in combination with GA3. Shoot tip necrosis and leaf fall were observed in
the proliferated shoots, which was controlled by AgNO3 at 58.85 µM. Activated charcoal
(AC) at 250 mg L-1 was also found effective at all the stages of shoot multiplication as well
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as rooting. Ninety percent rooting could be achieved in 1/2 MS medium supplemented with
4.92 µM IBA and 250 mg L-1AC and rooted plantlets were hardened and transferred to the
field successfully with 80% survival rate. Ozel et al. (2006) selected shoot tip segments from
2 years old plants of Heritage rose to culture on MS medium supplemented with various
levels of thidiazuron (TDZ), kinetin and NAA. The effect of full, ½ and ¼ strength of MS
macro, micro elements and vitamins was also observed on root induction. The results showed
highest shoot proliferation on MS medium containing 0.05 mg L-1 TDZ, 0.2 mg L-1 kinetin
and 0.1 mg L-1 NAA while reduction in shoot formation was observed on media without
NAA or with increased level of TDZ. The results also showed that MS medium with half
concentration of macro, micro salts and vitamins was most suitable for in vitro root
induction. Pawlowska, (2011) used five Rosa species from Poland to culture on MS media
containing BA alone and in combination with GA3 under 16 hours photoperiod, 23/25°C
temperature 80% humidity. R. canina and R. rubiginosa and R. dumalis showed the highest
number of shoots with 1 μM BA and 1.5 μM GA3. Shabbir et al. (2009) cultured 4-5 mm
long shoot tip as explant on MS media containing BA alone and in combination with NAA to
investigate best growth regulator and media for in vitro propagation of R. indica. Media
containing 1.5 mg L-1 BAP showed excellent results for shoot formation. Jaskani et al.
(2005) reported an extensive work for in vitro propagation of rose cvs. Queen Elizabeth and
Angel Face. Khalifah et al. (2005) studied the effect of sucrose concentration and genotype
on growth of axillary buds of five different hybrid-tea rose (Rosa hybrida L.) cultivars.
Shoots were produced in MS medium supplemented with 4.0 mg L-1 BA, 0.2 mg L-1 kinetin
1.0 mg L-1 GA3 and 30 mg L-1 sucrose and then sub cultured on medium with 3.0 mg L-1 BA,
0.2 mg L-1 Kinetin and three different concentrations of sucrose (30, 40 and 50 g L-1).
Different numbers of shoots along with main shoot were produced in all concentrations of
sucrose. Best rooting was in the medium containing1.0 mg L-1of IBA and 40 g L-1of sucrose
than 30 and 50 g L-1. Genotype difference was also very clear because of difference in values
of shoots produced and elongations of shoots produced. Kermani et al. (2010) investigated
the in vitro propagation of R. persica and concluded VS media with 8 μM of BAP superior
from MS and QL media. According to the results agar was effective for controlling
vitrification and no significant difference among different treatments for rooting.
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Nodal explants with an axillary bud are very persuasive explants used by different scientists.
Roy et al. (2004) used both Nodal segments and shoot tips as explant and BAP, NAA, zeatin,
IAA and IBA as growth regulators in MS media for in vitro propagation of roses. Nodal
explant yielded excellent results with 1.5 mg L-1 BAP + 0.25 mg L-1 zeatin in MS media for
shoot formation as compared with shoot tip. For root formation from shoots half strength MS
media supplemented with 1.0 mg L-1 IBA and 0.5 mg L-1 IAA proved the best. Nodal
explants were proved better than shoot tip for producing in vitro shoots of 'hybrid tea' roses
with 3 mg L-1 BAP and IAA and 0.5 mg L-1 IBA for root formation by Iqbal et al. (2003).
Hegde et al. (2011) resulted the nodal explants better shoot multiplication than shoot tip in
MS media containing 2 mg L-1 BAP + 0.2 mg L-1 kinetin and 25 mg L-1 adenine sulphate.
Mamaghani et al., (2010) propagated damask rose by axillary buds on MS and WPM
medium containing Thidiauzuron (TDZ) 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) alone and in
combination for shooting and NAA for rooting. They observed that MS media was inimitable
with 5 mg L-1 BAP and 0.1 mg L-1 TDZ for shooting and with 0.1 and 0.2 mg L-1 NAA for
rooting. Noodezh et al. (2012) developed a protocol for in vitro propagation of damask rose
by culturing nodal explants on new media A19 (MS media with higher quantity of nitrates,
calcium, and iron along with 4 mg L-1 BAP and 0.25 mg L-1 IAA). After shoot initiation
explants should be subcultured on same media with addition of 0.2 mg L-1 GA, which
resulted in improvement in shoot growth, length and number. For root formation shoots were
transferred in liquid ½A19 medium-A containing 0.1 mg L-1 IBA after 7 days dark treatment
without growth regulator. BAP and NAA are very promising for producing healthy axillary
shoots from the axillary buds of R. hybrid cv baccara and 2 mg L-1 IBA for rooting of shoots
(Salekjalali et al., 2011). A system for micropropagation of rose ‘Pareo’ was developed using
nodal segments as explants, MS media with 1.5 mg L-1 BAP for shooting and half MS media
with 1.0 mg L-1IBA for rooting by Mukhambetzhanov et al. (2011). Nak-Udom et al. (2009)
used nodal explants micropropagation of R. hybrida L. cv. ‘Perfume Delight’ on MS media
containing different growth regulators. They resulted 3 mg L-1 BA and 0.003 mg L-1 NAA
effective for shoot formation and 3 mg L-1 BA and 0.003 mg L-1 NAA for rooting. Nikbakht
et al. (2005) cultured two cultivars of Iranian Damask rose on MS media by using different
growth regulators. Xing et al. (2010) succeeded in propagation of Rosa rugosa Thunb. by
culturing nodal segments on MS media containing BA 2.2 μM, NAA 0.054 μM, GA3 2.0 μM
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and 3% sucrose for shoots and IBA (2.5-5.0 μM) in half MS media for roots. Asadi et al.
(2009) cultured the axillary buds of rose cv. Morrasia to study the effect of different
concentration of NAA and BAP to produce in vitro shoot and 3 mg L-1 BAP produces the
maximum number of shoots. For root formation from the in vitro shoots they used different
concentrations and combinations of IAA and NAA in the MS medium and IAA in third level
of NAA formed maximum number of roots. Wilson and Nayar, (1998) standardized the
sterilization, stage of explant and MS media for in vitro shoot formation of rose ‘folklore’
from axillary buds. They resulted that 0.08% mercuric chloride for 12 min. was best for the
sterilization of explants, 1.0 cm length of axillary buds of and BAP at 2.5 mg L-1, 2, 4-D at
0.5 mg L-1 were best for shoot formation. Extensive work on shoot formation from nodal
explants of R. hybrida ‘Heirloom’ was performed by Kanchanapoom et al. (2010).
Nodal explants can be used for flower formation under in vitro conditions as Kanchanapoom
et al. (2009) reported the in vitro shoot and flower formation from the nodal explants of R.
hybrida L. ‘red masterpiece’ on MS medium supplemented with different concentrations of
BA and kinetin. Maximum 5 shoots were produced on MS medium having 3 mg L-1 BA and
1 mg L-1 kinetin. Flowers were induced in the MS medium having 2 mg L-1 BA for 9 weeks.
Nikbakht et al. (2005) studied the in vitro propagation of two cultivars of Damask rose
‘Azaran’ and ‘Ghamsar’ by using nodal segments having lateral buds. Explants were
disinfected by using antibiotics for each cultivar and cultured on 12 different Media among
them liquid MS medium (with eliminated Cl- and reduced NH4+ ions) produces best shoots
without senescence. Different growth regulators BA (0, 1, 2 and 3 mg L-1), GA3 (0, 0.1, 0.25
and 0.5 mg L-1) and NAA (0 and 1 mg L-1) were also used in the medium among these BA
(1-2 mg L-1), GA3 (0.1 mg L-1) and NAA (0-0.1 mg L-1) yielded good results for ‘Azaran’
and same concentration of BA and GA3 without NAA showed maximum results for
"Ghamsar". Maximum rooting was obtained by placing shoots in liquid MS medium after
treating with 2000 ppm IBA solution.
There are different factors effecting in vitro propagation. Mahmoud et al. (2011) developed a
protocol for in vitro propagation of Eiffel Tower (R. hybrida, L.) by studying its various
factors. Nodal explants were very efficient if taken from two year old stock plants.
Murashige and Skoog media with 2% sucrose, half strength macronutrients and with AC are
good for shoot formation. In case of growth regulators IAA was better than IBA and BA.
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Culturing of explants in petri dishes under 25°C temperature 60% humidity and 16h light
gave more reliable results than test tubes and jars under the same conditions. Sucrose is a
known factor affecting the floral morphogenesis (Vu et al., 2006), the number of shoots
(Kumar et al., 2010), development of longer and the number of roots of in vitro propagated
plantlets (Hyndman et al., 1982). Capelladesl et al. (1991) used shootlets of R. multiflora to
culture on MS media containing four different concentrations of sucrose. Results showed that
plantlets grown in media without sucrose contain plastoglobuli in chloroplast except starch
granules and media with 5% sucrose produced the maximum amount of starch, which is
helpful during acclimatization period.
Ramanayake et al. (2001) Studied axillary shoot proliferation and in vitro flowering using
single node explants from a mature field clump of Dendrocalamus giganteus (giant bamboo).
The shoots proliferated in a basal (MS) medium with 6 mgl−1 (26.6 μM) BA and 2% sucrose
and the rate of shoot proliferation gradually increased to over three-fold before in vitro
flowering took place. In vitro flowering was not the expression of a species-specific
mechanism believed to occur during gregarious flowering, as the mother clump did not
flower. The rate of shoot proliferation decreased at flowering, accompanied by reversion of
flowering. The development of axillary meristems into vegetative or generative shoots
depended on the level of BA. The possible role of BA, changes in the rate of shoot
proliferation decreased at flowering, accompanied by reversion of flowering. The
development of axillary meristems into vegetative or generative shoots depended on the level
of BA. Priyakumari and Sheela (2005) studied micropropagation of Gladiolus grandiflorus
L. cv. ‘Peach Blossom’ through axillary buds. The cultures were established using intact
cormels in MS medium containing different concentrations of growth regulators. Shoot
proliferation was maximum in MS medium fortified with BA 4 mg L-1+NAA 0.5 mg L-1 but
low concentrations of BA (1 or 2 mgL-1) was suitable for further shoot multiplication. In case
of root induction IBA (2 mgL-1) produced the earliest rooting (7 days) and the longest roots
(5 cm) and in vitro raised plantlets were successfully planted in sterile media consisting of
sand: soil (2:1) in plastic pots. Gonzalez et al. (2008) studied the micropropagation of
blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L. ‘Berkeley’), blackberry (Rubus sp. ‘Smoothstem’) and
raspberry (R. idaeus L. ‘Gradina’) from nodal segments of hardwood and softwood cuttings
of mature field-grown plants. The cultures successfully established were softwood from all
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three species, and hardwood only from blueberry. Shoot-bud establishment from blueberry
was achieved by culturing explants in WPM salts with MS vitamins for 15 days, and then 30
days in the same medium with 18 mM zeatin. The best results of multiplication were
obtained in the same medium with 25 mM 2iP. For blackberry, shoot-bud establishment was
achieved by culturing explants in MS medium for 15 days, and then in the same medium
with 4 mM BA and 0.25 mM IBA while in raspberry explants were cultured in MS medium
for 15 days and then transferred to MS medium supplemented with 4 μm BA and 0.25 mM
IBA. After 30 days of culture, only 'Gradina' explants survived, from which shoot-bud
establishment was obtained in a modified MS medium with the same growth regulators.
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Chapter-3

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Present study was conducted to find the morphological and genetic variation among and
within the genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan and USA. All three experiments of
morphological and genetic variation and in vitro propagation of R. centifolia were carried out
from 2009 to 2013. The research work was completed in Institute of Horticultural Sciences,
Centre of Agricultural Biochemistry and Biotechnology, University of Agriculture,
Faisalabad and Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M University, USA. Detail
of three experiments is discussed below.

3.1 Phenotypic plasticity among the genotypes of Rosa centifolia
3.1.1 Climate of Pakistan
Pakistan occupies an area of 7,96,096 square between the latitudes of 24° and 37° North and
longitudes of 61° to 75° East. A variety of climates, namely tropical, temperate, arid, and
coastal areas, exists in Pakistan because of its geography. The average high temperature is
23.9°C and an annual rainfall of 489 mm with almost 70% of precipitation occurring in the
Monsoon season (July-September).
3.1.2 Areas selected for morphological study
Punjab is heavily populated and a flourishing province of Pakistan located at 31.33° North
and 74.21° East with temperatures ranging between -2° and 45°C, but can reach 53°C in
summer and -5°C in winter. Many districts in Punjab have been growing R. centifolia for
many years and are increasing their acreage with time. Eight districts (Sargodha, Sialkot,
Lahore, Pattoki, Pakpattan, Kahror Pakka, Faisalabad and Sheikhupura) of Punjab were
selected for morphological and genetic study after observing high morphological diversity
among the landraces of R. centifolia in these districts (Table 3.1). Soil (Table 3.2) and water
(Table 3.3) samples used for growing these landraces were also collected and tested by the
Soil and Water Testing Laboratory, Ayub Agriculture Research Institute, Faisalabad,
Pakistan.
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Table 3.1: The geographical position of selected study area in Punjab, Pakistan
Code
Collection site Latitude
Longitude
Altitude
Rainfall
(N)
(E)
(m)
(mm)
D1
Sargodha
32°33
D2
Sialkot
32°33
D3
Lahore
31°32
D4
Pattuki
31°32
D5
Pakpattan
30°31
D6
Kahror Pakka 29°30
D7
Faisalabad
31°32
D8
Shaikupura
31°32
(The New Oxford Atlas for Pakistan, 2006).

72°73
74°75
74°75
73°74
73°74
71°72
73°74
74°75

193
256
213
186
155
123
184
236

441
981
588
413
256
167
256
588

Table 3.2: Analysis of water samples collected from study area of Punjab, Pakistan
Code
Collection site
Electrical
Sodium
Residual
Conductivity
Absorption
Sodium
(EC µs/cm)
Ratio (SAR)
Carbonate
(RSC)
D1
Sargodha
367
0.38
Nil
D2
Sialkot
201
0.03
0.02
D3
Lahore
1567
4.05
3.88
D4
Pattuki
976
0.35
Nil
D5
Pakpattan
707
1.83
1.20
D6
Kahror Pakka
283
0.09
Nil
D7
Faisalabad
1146
6.30
5.07
D8
Shaikupura
384
0.89
Nil
Table 3.3: Analysis of soil samples collected from different sites of Punjab, Pakistan
Code
Collection site
Electrical
Soil pH
Organic
Saturation
Conductivity
Matter
(% age)
(EC ms/cm)
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
D6
D7
D8

Sargodha
Sialkot
Lahore
Pattuki
Pakpattan
Kahror Pakka
Faisalabad
Sheikhupura

1.99
1.04
1.07
1.89
1.16
1.15
1.09
28.50

7.7
7.5
7.2
7.5
7.4
7.4
7.3
6.0

0.36
0.36
0.52
0.47
0.26
0.88
0.36
0.36

38
37
38
40
40
42
40
100
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Figure 3.1 Map of Pakistan showing the production areas of Rosa centifolia in Punjab
Province
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3.1.3 Layout of experiment
Plants of similar maturity were selected from all the areas mentioned below and the same
type of pruning and other cultural practices were conducted. All the plants in selected areas
were propagated through cuttings.

3.1.3.1 Genotypes of Rosa centifolia from Pakistan
Landraces were given the name on the basis of areas
D1
Sargodha
D2
Sialkot
D3
Lahore
D4
Pattoki
D5
Pakpattan
D6
Kahror pakka
D7
Faisalabad
D8
Sheikhupura
3.1.3.2 Genotypes of Rosa centifolia from USA
G1
‘Fantin-Latour’
G2
‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3
‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4
‘De Meaux’
G5
‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6
‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7
‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8
‘Paul Ricault’
Cuttings of USA genotypes collected from Rogue Valley Roses, Oregon, USA grown in a
greenhouse at the Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M University, USA
(Table 4). Growing media used for these cuttings was Metro-Mix Professional Growing Mix
#900 composed of pine bark, vermiculite, Canadian sphagnum moss, perlite and dolomitic
limestone. Reverse osmosis water was used for irrigation

3.1.4 Morphological Parameters
Data on 24 different morphological parameters was collected from all genotypes according to
the plant descriptor (UPOV). Ten plants were randomly selected from each location and data
was registered from nine observations from each plant. In USA all plants were grown on one
site.
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3.1.4.1 Plant parameters
1. Growth habit
a. miniature

b. dwarf
c. broad shrub
d. bed
e. climber

dwarf

shrub

broad

bed

climber

2. Plant height
a.

short

b. medium
c. tall
3. Plant width
a. Shallow
b. Medium
c. Broad
4. Young shoot anthocyanin
a. absent or very light
b. light
c. medium
d. dark
e. very dark
5. Prickles
a. absent
b. present
6. Prickles shape of lower side
a. deep concave
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b. concave
c. flat
d. convex
e. strong convex

strong

convex

flat

concave

strong concave

7. Short prickles number
a. absent or very few
b. few
c. medium
d. many
e. too many
8. Long prickles number
a. Absent or very few
b. Few
c. Medium
d. Many
e. Too many

3.1.4.2 Leaf parameters
1. Green colour
a. Very weak
b. Weak
c. Medium
d. Strong
e. Very strong
2. Glossiness of upper side
a.

Very weak

b.

Weak
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c.

Medium

d.

Strong

e.

Very strong

3. Leaflet cross section
a.

Concave

b.

Slightly concave

c.

Flat

d.

Slightly convex

e.

Convex

4. Leaf undulation of margin
a. Very weak
b. Weak
c. Medium
d. Strong
e. Very strong
5. Terminal leaflet length of blade
a. Short
b. Medium
c. Long
6. Terminal leaflet width of blade
a. shallow
b. medium
c. broad
7. Terminal leaflet shape of base
a. type v
b. obtuse
c. round
d. heart shape
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Type V

Obtuse

Round

Heart shape

3.1.4.3 Flower parameters
1. Number of flowers on flowering shoot
a. Very few
b. Few
c. Medium
d. Many
e. Too many
2. Flower type
a. Single
b. Semi - single
c. Double
3. Number of petals
a. Very few
b. Few
c. Medium
d. Many
e. Too many
4. Flower diameter
a. Very small
b. Small
c. Medium
d. Big
e. Very big
5. Flower view from above
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a. Round
b. Roundish
c. Star shape
6. Flower side view of upper part
a. Flat
b. Flat - convex
c. Convex
7. Flower side view of lower part
a. Concave
b. Flat
c. Flat - convex
d. Convex
8. Flower fragrance
a. Absent or very weak
b. Weak
c. Medium
d. Strong
e. Very strong
9. Petal size
a. Very small
b. Small
c. Medium
d. Big
e. Very big
10. Time of beginning of flower
a. Very early
b. Early
c. Medium
d. Late
e. Very late
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3.1.5 Statistical Analysis
Data was subjected to Principle Component Analysis (PCA) in order to identify
morphological variations. Data analysis was performed using SAS statistical software
(Version 9.3, SAS, 2011 Institute Inc NC USA)

3.2 Genetic diversity among genotypes of Rosa centifolia
3.2.1 Plant material from Pakistan
Eight districts of Punjab were selected for this study. Three samples of young leaves of R.
centifolia were collected from each district and a total of 24 genotypes were selected from
eight different districts of Punjab, Pakistan. These leave samples were brought to Centre of
Agricultural Biochemistry and Biotechnology (CABB), University of Agriculture Faisalabad,
Pakistan for DNA extraction.
3.2.2 Plant material from USA
Eight genotypes of Rosa centifolia were collected from Rogue Valley Roses, Oregon, USA
and grown under greenhouse in Department of Horticulture, Texas A&M University, USA.
The cuttings were grown on Metro-Mix Professional Growing Mix #900 which was
composed of pine bark, vermiculite, Canadian sphagnum moss, perlite and dolomitic
limestone and reverse osmosis water was used for irrigation. At the time of producing leaves
young partially opened leaves were collected and stored at -20°C for DNA extraction in the
laboratory.
3.2.3 Rosa damascena samples
After comparing all samples of R. centifolia from Pakistan and USA, four samples of R.
damascena previously brought by from Isfahan and East Azerbaijan districts of Iran (Kiani et
al., 2010) and (Farooq et al., 2013) from Faisalabad and Pattoki districts of Pakistan were
brought Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M University and added in the
study.
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Table 3.4: Roses genotypes used for SSR analysis
Collection site
Name of species/Cultivar
Faisalabad1
R. centifolia
Faisalabad2
R. centifolia
Faisalabad3
R. centifolia
Sargodha1
R. centifolia
Sargodha2
R. centifolia
Sargodha3
R. centifolia
Sialkot1
R. centifolia
Sialkot2
R. centifolia
Sialkot3
R. centifolia
Lahore1
R. centifolia
Lahore2
R. centifolia
Lahore3
R. centifolia
Pattoki1
R. centifolia
Pattoki2
R. centifolia
Pattoki3
R. centifolia
Pakpattan1
R. centifolia
Pakpattan2
R. centifolia
Pakpattan3
R. centifolia
Kahror pakka1
R. centifolia
Kahror pakka2
R. centifolia
Kahror pakka3
R. centifolia
Sheikhupura1
R. centifolia
Sheikhupura2
R. centifolia
Sheikhupura3
R. centifolia
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Fantin-Latour’
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Centifolia Varigata’
Rogue Valley Roses
‘De Meaux’
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Cabbage Rose’1
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Cabbage Rose’2
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
Rogue Valley Roses
‘Paul Ricault’
Faisalabad
R. damascena
Pattoki
R. damascena
Osco
R. damascena
Kashan
R. damascena

Province/Country
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Oregon/USA
Punjab/Pakistan
Punjab/Pakistan
East Azerbaijan/Iran
Isfahan/Iran
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3.2.4 Primers
Thirteen Primers were selected from Kiani et al. (2010) and Hibrand-Saint Oyant et al.
(2008) work.
Table 3.5: List of primers
#
1

Primer code
RW3K19

Primer sequence

Expected
size (bp)
418

F: GCCATCACTAACGCCACTAAA
R: GCGTCGTTCGCTTTGTTT
2
RW3N19
F: CTGGCTGGTTCTCTTTCTG
125
R:ATGGGTCGTCGTCGATATG
3
RW14H21
F: ATCATGTGCAGTCTCCTGGT
145
R:AATTGTGGGCTGGAAATATG
4
RW1717
F: CAGGTAATTTGCGGATGAAG
216
R: GATCCGCCGTTTCCAGT
5
RW18N19
F: CCCGAGAAAGAGACAGTAAA
250
R: ATCGAGAGAGACACCGACTC
6
RW22A3
F: AGAGAATTGAAAAGGGCAAG
150
R: GAGCAAGCAAGACACTGTAA
7
RW22B6
F: ACAGTGAGTTGTTCGCTTCT
158
R: TTCATTGCTAGGAAGCAGTA
8
RW32D19
F: GAAGTCCAGAGCCAATTCCA
540
R: AGGGTCCTCATCCACCACTT
9
RW55C6
F: GTGGATTTTCAGAGATACGC
265
R: TCACAGACAGGACCACCTAT
10
RW55D22
F: GATCCGTTTAAGTAACCTTT
201
R: CCACAAGGATTCTGATTTAT
11
H22CO1
F: TCATAACCAACCATCTCCATCA 228
R: AGGATTTCACCCAGAACACG
12
H24D11
F: CCTCCTCAGCTTTCCTCCTT
168
R: CAGCAACCATCTCTTCGTGA
13
RW10M24
F: TTAATCCAAGGTCAAAGCTG
252
R: TCTCTTTCCCTCCTCACTCT
(All primers were obtained from Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA, USA)

Annealing
Temp. °C
56
54
55
58
54
53
54
54
50
51
51
55
53

3.2.5 DNA extraction protocol
DNA was extracted by CTAB methods of Doyle and Doyle, (1987), Boonprakob, (1996) and
Jan, (1996) with some modifications. Approximately 50 mg of frozen leaf tissue was put into
a 1.5 mL microtube and cooled by adding liquid nitrogen. A handheld, battery operated
power drill was used to grind the tissue with a chilled plastic pestle, sized to fit the tubes,
used in place of a drill bit. 700 μL of 2X CTAB were added and thoroughly mixed in the
tubes. Samples were incubated in a 65°C water bath for 2.5 h and then cooled to room
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temperature. Next, 700 μL of chloroform: iso-amyl alcohol, 24:1 were mixed with the
samples. Centrifugation was done at 13,200 gn for 10 min, and repeated if the upper layer of
29 sample will not yet clear and colorless. The upper layer of the samples was then moved to
a new 1.5 mL tube and combined with another 700 μL of CIA. The above centrifugation
steps were repeated. The upper layer was again shifted to a new tube, and then mixed with
chilled isopropanol. After inverting the tubes several times, the samples were placed in a 20°C freezer overnight. The next day, samples were centrifuged at 6,000 gn for 10 min. The
supernatant was discarded, taking care not to dislodge the pellet at the bottom of the
microtube. Samples were allowed to dry briefly, followed by a 70% ethanol rinse, which was
repeated once, with a short centrifugation in between to ensure that the pellet would be
retained in the tube. After the last ethanol rinse was poured off, samples were allowed to dry
completely at room temperature. To resuspend the samples, 50-200 μL of TE buffer/sample
was used. Samples were vortexed for about 10 min, or until the pellet was completely
dissolved.
3.2.6 DNA Quantification
DNA quantification of all samples was done by using Hoefer DQ 300 fluorometer. DNA
dilutions of 5 ng/μl were made by using nuclease free water.
3.2.7 PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction) Amplification
PCR reactions were performed in Eppendorf PCR machine with a total volume of 10μl of all
PCR reagents, which includes 8.0μL Go Taq Master Mix (New England BioLabs, Inc.),
0.5+0.5 μl forward and reverse primers and 1 μl DNA. All the reaction mixture and reagents
were kept on ice during and after making PCR mixture. For PCR reaction the following
conditions were used: heating started at 105°C, denaturation at 98°C for 10 sec and 30 cycles
of 98°C for 1 s : 55°C for 5 s : 72°C for 1 min, with final extension of 72°C for 1 min and a
final hold at 4°C. PCR products were stored at -20°C.
3.2.8 Gel electrophoresis (GE)
1% agarose gel was used for GE. 1μl ethidium bromide and 3μl of dye were mixed in all
PCR products by centrifuging them for few seconds. PCR products were loaded on the gel
and run at 155 mA and 81 volt for 45 min. DNA GE was photographed under UV
transilluminator.
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3.2.9 Data analysis
GeneMapper v. 4.0, and Peak Scanner v. 1.0 (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) were used for
fragment data analysis. NTSYS-pc v. 2.2 (Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis
System, Exeter Software) was used for cluster analysis of the accessions to help visualize
relationships. A data set will be created first from the SSR data in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft
Corp.) with the alleles as the rows, and the accessions as the columns, using “1” for presence
of an allele and “0” for absence. Dice coefficient was used to calculate similarity coefficients
(Nei and Li, 1979) and UPGMA clustering was used to create a dendrogram.
3.3 IN VITRO PROPAGATION OF ROSA CENTIFOLIA
The present investigation on in vitro propagation of Rosa centifolia was carried out in the
Plant Tissue Culture Cell Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of Agriculture,
Faisalabad during the period of 2009-2012.
3.3.1 Plant Material
For in vitro propagation, healthy plants of Rosa centifolia present in the Rosa Project,
Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad were used as source
of explant. Young well developed axillary buds were used as explant (Ishioka and Tanimoto,
1990), which were collected from healthy, disease free and recently grown young shoots of
R. centifolia in the field.
3.3.2 Media
Murashige and Skoog, (1962) media was used as basal media in this experiment. As it is the
most used media for propagation of roses through plant tissue culture (Skirvin et al., 1990;
Vijaya and Satrayana, 1991). The only modifications in the basal MS media were made by
adding various concentrations of different growth regulators.
3.3.3 Preparation of stock solutions
Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium was used in all the treatments. Stock solutions of its
major components were made with distilled water by the following way and then stored in
refrigerator at 4°C.
Macro nutrients – 1000 ml
Micro nutrients – 1000 ml
Vitamin – 100 ml
Iron – 100 ml
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3.3.4 Stock solutions for growth regulator
Different types of cytokinins (kinetin and 6-benzylamino purine) and auxin (indol-3-butyric
acid and naphthalene acetic acid) of different concentrations were used for shoot and root
formation. These were first completely dissolved in few drops of 1N NaOH and required
volumes were made by adding distilled water.
3.3.5 Preparation of media
MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) media for 1000 ml was prepared by the following way
Table 3.6: Ingredients of MS media (Stock solution)
Macronutrients

100ml/l

Micronutrients

1ml/l

Vitamins

10ml/l

Iron

10ml/l

Sugar

30g/l

Agar

8 g/l

First macro, micro, vitamins, iron and growth regulators were added in a beaker. The pH was
measured with a help of digital pH meter after dissolving sugar in it as a carbon source, and
adjusted at 5.7 by using either 0.1 N HCl or NaOH. On the other hand agar was boiled in
separate beaker, mixed with the solution and the final volume was consisted to 1000ml. Then
10ml of this warm MS media was dispensed in each test tube, which was covered with
polythene and tied with a rubber band. All the solutions were made in sterile distilled water.
To sterilize the media, all test tubes with media were placed in the autoclave at 121°C and
15psi pressure for 20 minutes. After sterilization media was allowed to cool and placed in the
growth room until further use. The MS media was also supplemented with different levels of
growth regulators for root induction and shoot formation (Table 3.7)
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Table 3.7: Treatments for shoot formation
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
T11
T12
T13
T14
T15
T16
T17

MS
MS + BAP 0.2 µM
MS + BAP 0.4 µM
MS + BAP 0.6 µM
MS + BAP 0.8 µM
MS + KIN 0.2 µM
MS + KIN 0.4 µM
MS + KIN 0.6 µM
MS + KIN 0.8 µM
MS + BAP 0.2 µM + KIN 0.2 µM
MS + BAP 0.4 µM + KIN 0.2 µM
MS + BAP 0.6 µM + KIN 0.2 µM
MS + KIN 0.8 µM + BAP 0.2 µM
MS + KIN 0.2 µM + BAP 0.2 µM
MS + KIN 0.4 µM + BAP 0.2 µM
MS + KIN 0.6 µM + BAP 0.2 µM
MS + KIN 0.8 µM + BAP 0.2 µM

Table 3.8: Treatments for root formation
T1
MS
T2
MS + IBA 0.2 µM
T3
MS + IBA 0.4 µM
T4
MS + IBA 0.6 µM
T5
MS + NAA 0.2 µM
T6
MS + NAA 0.4 µM
T7
MS + NAA 0.6 µM
3.3.6 Sterilization of explant
Selected explants were brought in the lab, with leaves removed and placed under the running
water for 30 minutes. For surface sterilization explants were first immersed in 70% ethanol
for 5 minutes and washed three times with sterile autoclave water to remove the residues of
ethanol. After this preliminary ethanol treatment explants were sterilized with 5% sodium
hypochlorite (Bleach) for 3 minutes and again rinsed with sterile autoclaved water to remove
the residues of bleach.
3.3.7 Inoculation
All operation of inoculation was performed in laminar air flow cabinet, which was sterilized
with 100% ethanol before transferring all required materials like media, spirit lamp, lighter,
glassware etc. Inoculation room was sterilized by turning on UV light for half an hour. Now
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sterilized explants were brought into the laminar air flow cabinet and cut into proper size by a
slanting cut. The cut portions of explants were inserted in the medium. After inoculation test
tubes were again closed with polythene, tied with rubber band and placed in the growth room
at 25±2°C, 16 hours photoperiod and 3000 Lux cool white inflorescent light.
3.3.8 Sub culture
Shoots produced from the explants were separated and cultured on the half strength rooting
MS media under sterile conditions of laminar air flow cabinet with sterile dissecting scissor
and forceps. Explants were also subcultured in the same fresh MS media when dryness or
browning at the lower end was observed.
3.3.9 Hardening
Young rooted plantlets were taken from the test tubes and washed thoroughly with distilled
water to ensure removal of traces of agar from their roots. Before being transplanted in the
small plastic pots containing compost as growing media, which was first autoclaved at 121°C
for 20 minutes. Pots with rooted plantlets were covered with polythene to increase humidity
and irrigated. After 4 or 5 days one corner of polythene was lifted, then another corner and at
the end the whole polythene cover was removed. After that pots with plantlets were in a
greenhouse.
3.3.10 Collection of Data
3.3.10.1 Number of days for shoot initiation
The number of days taken from the date of inoculation to first shoot initiation were recorded
and expressed as the number of days to initiate shoot.
3.3.10.2 Number of shoots
The number of shoots were counted at time of transferring the explants in rooting media.
3.3.10.3 Number of leaves per shoot
The number of leaves were counted from each explant before transferring the shoots in
rooting media.
3.3.10.4 Shoot length
Shoot length was measured from tip of shoot to the end of shoot when it was transferred in
rooting media with a scale.
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3.3.10.5 Number of days to initiate roots
Days from transferring of shoots into rooting media to initiation of roots were counted and
expressed as number of days to initiation of root.
3.3.10.6 Number of roots
The number of roots was counted when plantlets were transferred into small pots.
3.3.10.7 Root length
From each shoot the length of the longest roots was measured from the collar region to the
highest root tip as a root length and expressed in cm.
3.3.11 Data analysis
Data was analyzed statistically by using SAS statistical analysis (Version 9.3, SAS, 2011
Institute Inc NC USA) and differences among treatments were compared by using Duncan’s
Multiple Range (DMR) test.
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Chapter-4

RESULTS
4.1 Phenotypic plasticity within and among the genotypes of Rosa centifolia
of Pakistan and USA
4.1.1 Cluster analysis for different morphological characters of genotypes of Rosa
centifolia of Pakistan
Diversity among eight different genotypes of R. centifolia found in Punjab (Pakistan) was
done by constructing a dendrogram consisting of eight genotypes on the basis of
morphological characters by using Statistica 7 software and delineated in figure 4.1. All the
genotypes are divided into three groups at a linkage distance of 1.0. There are two genotypes
in group A, namely Sheikhupura and Pakpattan. Group B was the largest group consisting of
Kahror Pakka, Faisalabad, Pattoki, and Lahore. Group C consists of genotypes Sialkot and
Sargodha. Group B, the largest of the dendrogram, was again divided into two groups at a
linkage distance of 0.6. First subgroup was made up of D6 (Kahror Pakka) and other with
Faisalabad, Pattoki and Lahore genotypes. Genotypes of Faisalabad were at the closest to
Pattoki and at the greatest distance to Sialkot.
4.1.2 Principle component analysis for different morphological characters of genotypes
of Rosa centifolia
The results of different characters of genotypes of R. centifolia were explained by a plot in
Figure 4.2. Principle component analysis showed 35.74% and 34.29% of total variation was
due to factor 1 and factor 2, respectively. All genotypes of R. centifolia collected from
different the districts were in the same group. The genotypes were distributed into groups in
the plot, which were in accordance with the results of cluster analysis in Figure 4.2.
4.1.3 Correlation between morphological parameters of Rosa centifolia genotypes from
Pakistan
Nine important morphological parameters were selected to estimate their correlation (Table
4.1). Number of small prickles was negatively correlated with the number long prickle, leaf
size, number of prickles on flower pedicel, number of flowers, number of petals per flower,
flower fragrance (-0.314, -0.087, -0.090, -0.087, -0.040, and -0.027, respectively). Number of
small prickles was positively correlated with all other parameters. Longer prickles number
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was positively correlated with all other parameters except number of prickles on flower
pedicel. The leaf size also had negative association with number of prickles on flower
pedicel, number of flowers, and number of petals per flower and a positive correlation with
rest of the parameters included in the study. Leaf green color and undulation of leaf margin
showed positive and strong association with all parameters. Negative association of number
of prickles on flower pedicel was found with all the parameters except for flower diameter.
Flower number, petal number, and flower diameter showed positive correlation with rest of
parameters. Flower fragrance was positively correlated with all parameters except number of
small prickles and number of prickles on flower pedicel.

D1 = Sargodha
D2 = Sialkot
D3 = Lahore
D4 = Pattoki
D5 = Pakpattan
D6 = Kahror Pakka
D7 = Faisalabad
D8 = Sheikhupura
Figure 4.1: Cluster analysis of genotypes of Rosa centifolia from Pakistan
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D1 = Sargodha
D2 = Sialkot
D3 = Lahore
D4 = Pattoki
D5 = Pakpattan
D6 = Kahror Pakka
D7 = Faisalabad
D8 = Sheikhupura

Figure 4.2: Principle component analysis of genotypes of Rosa centifolia
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Table 4.1: Correlation between morphological parameters of Rosa
from Pakistan
Short Long
Leaf
Leaf
Leaflet Flower
Prickl Prickle Size
Green
Undula pedicel
e No
No
color
tion of No. of
Margin Prickle
Short
Prickle
No
Long
Prickle
No
Leaf
Size
Leaf
Green
color
Undulati
on of
Margin
Flo.
pedicel
No. of
Prickle
Number
of Petal
Flower
Diamete
r
Fragranc
e

centifolia genotypes
Num Flow
ber of er
Petal Diam
eter

Frag
ranc
e

-0.314
-0.087

0.009

0.178

0.028

0.348

0.177

0.0311

-0.150

0.421

-0.090

-0.009

-0.134

0.292

0.464

-0.040

0.166

0.541

0.247

0.091

-0.034

0.156

0.131

0.369

0.611

0.470

0.215

0.468

-0.027

0.070

0.541

0.288

0.164

-0.014

0.780

0.521
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4.1.4 Cluster analysis for different morphological characters of different varieties of
Rosa centifolia of USA
Cluster analysis Figure 4.3 showed the diversity among eight different varieties of Rosa
centifolia grown in the USA. This diversity was determined through 26 morphological
characters. In the dendrogram all eight cultivar of R. centifolia are differentiated into three
main groups at the linkage distance of 1.00. Among these three groups group A and C are the
shortest groups containing only genotypes ‘Fantin-Latour’ and ‘Rosa de Meaux’,
respectively. These two varieties were maximum apart and variant from each other. Group B
is the second largest group in the dendrogram, containing the remaining 6 varieties and again
divided into 4 subgroups at a linkage distance of 0.76. First three subgroups of group B were
consisted of ‘Centifolia Varigata’, ‘Cabbage Rose’1 and ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’,
respectively. The fourth subgroup combines ‘Paul Ricault’, ‘Cabbage Rose’ 2 and ‘Gros
Choux d’ Hollande’ together.
4.1.5 Principle component analysis for different morphological characters of different
varieties of R. centifolia of the USA
Principle component analysis was conducted on various morphological parameters of
different varieties of centifolia found in the USA and a total variation of 47.78% and 39.75%
was documented by factor 1 and factor 2, respectively (Figure 4.4). All genotypes were
grouped in one block in the plot. All different types of R. centifolia were divided into three
groups. Two varieties with the greatest distance, G1 and G6 were in two separate groups,
while all the remaining ones found in the same group. These results of principle component
analysis are according to the preceding results of results of cluster analysis.
4.1.6 Correlation between morphological parameters of R. centifolia varieties of the
USA
Eleven important morphological parameters were selected to study correlation among them
(Table 4.2). There was a negative correlation of the number of small prickles with undulation
of leaf margin (-0.071) but a positive one with all other characteristics. Number of long
prickles had negative association with all characters except for the numbers of prickles on
flower pedicel and with the number petal. Leaf size was correlated positively with all
parameters except the number of prickles on flower pedicel. Leaf green color was negatively
correlated with the number of prickles on flower pedicel. Undulation of leaf margin had
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negative correlation with number of prickles on flower pedicel and flower fragrance but
positive with petal number and flower diameter while number of prickles on flower pedicel
had negative association only with fragrance. Number of petal and flower diameter were
positively associated with all parameters.

G1 = ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2 = ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3 = ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4 = ‘Rosa de Meaux’
G5 = ‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6 = ‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7 = ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8 = ‘Paul Ricault’

Figure 4.3: Cluster analysis of different varieties of R. centifolia of USA
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G1 = ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2 = ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3 = ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4 = ‘Rosa de Meaux’
G5 = ‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6 = ‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7 = ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8 = ‘Paul Ricault’

Figure 4.4: Principle component analysis of different varieties of Rosa centifolia of USA
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Table 4.2: Correlation between morphological parameters of Rosa centifolia genotypes
of USA
No. of
Short
Prickl
e
No.
Short
Prickle
No.
Long
Prickle
Leaf
Size
Leaf
Green
Color
Undula
tion of
Margin
No. of
Prickle
s on
Flower
pedicel
No. of
Petal
Flower
Diamet
er
Fragra
nce

No. of
Long
Prickl
e

Leaf
Size

Leaf
Green
Color

Leaflet
Undulati
on of
Margin

No. of
Prickles
on
Flower
pedicel

No. of
Petal

Flower
Diamete
r

Fragra
nce

0.404
0.298

-0.193

0.086

-0.371

0.455

-0.071

-0.410

0.756

0.401

0.795

0.404

-0.027

-0.374

-0.071

0.324

0.093

0.342

0.072

0.422

0.324

0.444

-0.023

0.746

0.571

0.688

0.181

0.706

0.082

-0.259

0.156

0.460

-0.137

-0.312

0.180

0.347
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4.1.7 Cluster analysis for different morphological characters of different varieties of R.
centifolia of Pakistan and USA
After separate analysis of genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan and USA, a cluster
analysis was made to determine morphological relationships among all genotypes together
(Figure 4.5). All genotypes were divided into 3 groups at a linkage distance of 1.13. In first
group, only ‘De Meaux’ genotype was present. The second group was made up of ‘Cabbage
Rose’1 and ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’ genotypes. The third group was the largest which was
further divided into two sub groups, one made up of ‘Fantin-Latour’ and the other subgroup
containing all other remaining genotypes from USA and Pakistani genotypes.

D1 = Sargodha
D2 = Sialkot
D3 = Lahore
D4 = Pattoki
D5 = Pakpattan
D6 = Kahror Pakka
D7 = Faisalabad
D8 = Sheikhupura

G1 = ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2 = ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3 = ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4 = ‘De Meaux’
G5 = ‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6 = ‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7 = ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8 = ‘Paul Ricault’

Figure 4.5: Cluster analysis of 8 genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan and 8 varieties
from USA
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A

B

Figure 4.6: Undulation of leaf margins of different genotypes of R. Centifolia; a. week
undulation of leaf margins, b. strong undulation of leaf margins

A

B

Figure 4.7: Terminal leaflet of different genotypes of Rosa Centifolia; a. leaflet with
greater width, b. leaflet with greater length
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A

B

Figure 4.8: Terminal leaflet shape of base of different genotypes of Rosa Centifolia; a.
leaflet with round base, b leaflet with heart shape base

A

B

Figure 4.9: Number of thorns of different genotypes of Rosa Centifolia; a. stem with
more number of thorns, b. stem with less number of thorns
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A

B

Figure 4.10: Number of petals per flower of different genotypes of Rosa Centifolia; a.
flower with greater number of petals, b. flower with less number petals
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4.2 Genetic diversity among genotypes of Rosa centifolia
4.2.1 Genetic analysis of Rosa centifolia of Pakistan
All the primers produced scorable bands and displayed polymorphism among genotypes.
These thirteen primers produced 251 bands out of which 54 were polymorphic.
Unweighted paired-group of arithmatic mean (UPGMA) analysis of Dice similarity
distributed all genotypes of Rosa centifolia into four groups at 0.68 similarity coefficient
(Figure 4.6). Group-A contained all three genotypes of Kahror pakka, closer to the Sargodha
genotypes of group-B which was composed of all three samples from district Sargodha and
1st and 2nd samples of district Sialkot. Group-C was the largest group and had all genotypes
from district Faisalabad, Sheikhupura and Lahore with 3rd genotype of district Sialkot. All
three genotypes of the district Pakpattan and Pattoki were in the separate group-D. Group-B
was further divided into two subgroups at similarity coefficient of 0.78. One contained three
genotypes of Sargodha and the other one containing the first two genotypes of district
Sialkot. At same 0.78 value of similarity coefficient group-C was also divided into two
subgroups. The first consisted of three genotypes of Faisalabad along with 3rd genotype of
Sargodha district. Second group contained all three genotypes of district Lahore, which were
also closer to Pakpattan genotypes of group-D. Genotypes of district Pattoki were genetically
less similar to genotypes of district Kahror pakka of group-A. Genotypes from Faisalabad
district were genetically more similar to Sheikhupura and Sialkot genotypes but genetically
diverse from genotypes of Kahror Pakka and Pattoki of group A and D, respectively.
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1. Sargodha1
2. Sargodha2
3. Sargodha3
4. Siakot1
5. Siakot2
6. Siakot3
7. Lahore1
8. Lahore2
9. Lahore3
10. Pattoki1
11. Pattoki2
12. Pattoki3
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13. Pakpattan1
14. Pakpattan2
15. Pakpattan3
16. Kahror pakka1
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18. Kahror pakka3
19. Faisalabad1
20. Faisalabad2
21. Faisalabad3
22. Sheikhupura1
23. Sheikhupura2
24. Sheikhupura3

Plate 4.1: Primer (RW3N19) with the DNA samples of Rosa centifolia from different
districts of Punjab, Pakistan
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8. Lahore2
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Plate 4.2: Primer (RW14H21) with the DNA samples of Rosa centifolia from different
districts of Punjab, Pakistan
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Plate 4.3: Primer (RW55C6) with the DNA samples of Rosa centifolia from different districts
of Punjab, Pakistan
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Figure 4.11: Dendrogram of microsatellite diversity among 8 genotypes of Rosa centifolia of
Pakistan.
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Table 4.3: Grouping of 24 genotypes of Rosa centifolia on the basis of microsatellite
markers
Groups

Number of genotypes

Name of genotypes

A

3

Kahror pakka1, Kahror pakka2, Kahror pakka3

B

5

C

10

D

6

Sargodha1, Sargodha2, Sargodha3, Sialkot1
Sialkot2
Sialkot3, Faisalabad1, Faisalabad2,
Faisalabad3, Sheikhupura1, Sheikhupura2,
Sheikhupura3, Lahore1, Lahore2, Lahore3
Pakpattan1, Pakpattan2, Pakpattan3, Pattoki1,
Pattoki2, Pattoki3

4.2.2 Genetic analysis of Rosa centifolia of Pakistan and USA
Eight genotypes (‘Fantin-Latour’, ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’, ‘Centifolia Varigata’, ‘De
Meaux, ‘Cabbage Rose’ 1, ‘Cabbage Rose’ 2, ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’, ‘Paul Ricault’) R.
centifolia used to grown in USA were bought from Oregon state, USA and grown in the
Department of Horticulture, Texas A&M University, USA. Same thirteen microsatellite
markers were previous used. Two genotypes of R. centifolia from district Faisalabad and
Sargodha of Pakistan were also compared with these eight different centifolia of USA to
investigate genetic linkage among genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan and USA.
All thirteen SSR primers run with 10 different centifolia (8 USA and 2 Pakistan). Total 169
bright DNA fragments were produced from 10 genotypes by using thirteen SSR primers out
of these 169, 13 loci were found polymorphic. Unweighted paired-group of Arithmatic
Means (UPGMA) analysis of Dice similarity made four groups of all genotypes at similarity
coefficient of 0.82. Two Pakistani genotypes (R. centifolia Faisalabad and R. centifolia
Sargodha) were in the group-C along with ‘Cabbage rose’ 2. ‘Centifolia Varigata’, ‘Cabbage
Rose’1 and ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’ were in group-B, which was further divided into two
subgroups. One of them contained ‘Cabbage Rose’1 and ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’ while
other had ‘Centifolia Variegata’. Group-A was made up of three genotypes ‘Gros Choux
d’Hollande’, ‘De Meaux’ and ‘Fantin-Latour’. At 0.88 similarity coefficient Group-A was
further divided into two subgroups. First subgroup was occupied ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’
and ‘De Meaux’ and the second had ‘Fantin-Latour’. Genotype ‘Fantin-Latour’ of group-A
was at maximum genetic distance with Pakistani genotypes. Both Pakistani genotypes were
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closer to each other and were in same group with ‘Cabbage Rose’ 2. The Results of thirteen
SSR markers showed that Pakistani genotypes were also genetically closer to genotype and
genetically more divergent from genotype ‘Fantin Latour’ of group-A. ‘Paul Ricault’ was in
separate group-D. This showed that ‘Paul Ricault’ is genetically different from all genotypes
of R. centifolia.
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RW10M24

G1. ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2. ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3. ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4. ‘De Meaux’
G5. ‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6. ‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7. ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8. Rosa centifolia Faisalabad
G9. Rosa centifolia Sargodha
G10. ‘Paul Ricault’
Plate 4.4: Primer (RW10M24) with the 2 DNA samples of Rosa centifolia of Pakistan and
eight from USA
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G1. ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2. ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3. ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4. ‘De Meaux’
G5. ‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6. ‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7. ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8. Rosa centifolia Faisalabad
G9. Rosa centifolia Sargodha
G10. ‘Paul Ricault’
Plate 4.5: Primer (RW3N19) with the 2 DNA samples of Rosa centifolia of Pakistan and
eight from USA
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G1. ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2. ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’
G3. ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4. ‘De Meaux’
G5. ‘Cabbage Rose’1
G6. ‘Cabbage Rose’2
G7. ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
G8. Rosa centifolia Faisalabad
G9. Rosa centifolia Sargodha
G10. ‘Paul Ricault’

Plate 4.6: Primer (RW18N19) with the 2 DNA samples of Rosa centifolia of Pakistan and
eight from USA
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Plate 4.7: Primer (RW55C6) with the 2 DNA samples of Rosa centifolia of Pakistan and
eight from USA
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Figure 4.12: Dendrogram of microsatellite diversity among 8 genotypes of Rosa centifolia
from USA and 2 from Pakistan
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Table 4.4: Grouping of 10 genotypes of Rosa centifolia on the bases of microsatellite
markers
Groups
A

Number of genotypes
3

B

3

C

3

D

1

Name of genotypes
‘Fantin-Latour’, ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’, ‘De
Meaux’
‘Centifolia Varigata’, ‘Cabbage Rose’1,
‘Pompon de Bourgogne’
‘Cabbage Rose’2, R. centifolia Faisalabad, R.
centifolia Sargodha
'Paul Ricault’

4.2.3 Genetic analysis of Rosa centifolia and Rosa damascena of Pakistan, USA and Iran
After comparing different genotypes of R. centifolia, four genotypes of R. damascena were
also added in this study to investigate their genetic relationship with genotypes of R.
centifolia. Two of these genotypes of R. damascena were selected from Iran, previously
collected by Kiani et al. (2010) which showed genetic diversity among other. Two more
genotypes of R. damascena were selected from Pakistan, previously collected by Farooq et
al. (2013) and added with ten R. centifolia for comparison. The Same thirteen microsatellite
markers were used to investigate diversity among all fourteen genotypes (10 R. centifolia and
4 R. damascena) and experiment was done in Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas
A&M University, USA.
According to the results presented in the figure 4.8, all thirteen markers produced 190
scorable bands from 14 different genotypes. Out of these 190 bands 15 were polymorphic.
The genotypes were divided into 5 groups with a similarity coefficient of 0.81. Group-A was
further divided into two subgroups with a similarity coefficient of 0.87. One was consisted of
genotype ‘Fantin-Latour’, ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’ and ‘De Meaux’ and the other on R.
damascena Faisalabad. Group-B was divided to two subgroups. One of them contained
genotype ‘Centifolia Varigata’, while the other contained genotypes of ‘Cabbage Rose’1,
‘Pompon de Bourgogne’, R. damascena East Azerbaijan. R. damascena Pattoki and R.
damascena Isfahan were combined in group-C. Group-D had genotypes ‘Cabbage Rose’ 2,
R. centifolia Faisalabad and R. centifolia Sargodha. Genotype ‘Paul Ricault’ was alone in the
group E. Two genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan were closer to R. damascena Isfahan,
R. damascena Pattoki and R. damascena East Azerbaijan of group-C and group-B,
respectively than R. damascena Faisalabad in group-A.
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G1. ‘Fantin-Latour’
G2. ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’
G3. ‘Centifolia Varigata’
G4. ‘De Meaux’
G5. ‘Cabbage Rose’ 1
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G12. Rosa damascena Pattoki
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Plate 4.8: Primer (RW3k19) with the 8 DNA samples of different centifolia from USA and 2
from Pakistan along with 4 genotypes of Rosa damascena, 2 from Pakistan and 2 from Iran
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Plate 4.9: Primer (RW3k19) with the 8 DNA samples of different centifolia from USA and 2
from Pakistan along with 4 genotypes of Rosa damascena, 2 from Pakistan and 2 from Iran
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Plate 4.10: Primer (RW18N19) with the 8 DNA samples of different centifolia from USA
and 2 from Pakistan along with 4 genotypes of Rosa damascena, 2 from Pakistan and 2 from
Iran
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Figure 4.13: Dendrogram of microsatellite diversity among 8 genotypes of Rosa centifolia
from USA, 2 from Pakistan along with 4 genotypes of Rosa damascena, 2 from Pakistan and
2 from Iran.
Table 4.5: Grouping of 14 genotypes of Rosa centifolia and Rosa damascena on the basis
of microsatellite markers
Groups
A

Number of genotypes
4

B

4

C
D

2
3

E

1

Name of genotypes
‘Fantin-Latour’, ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’,
Rose ‘De Meaux’, R. damascena Faisalabad,
‘Centifolia Varigata’, ‘Cabbage rose’1,
‘Pompon de Bourgogne’, R. damascena East
Azarbaijan
R. damascena Pattoki, R. damascena Isfahan
‘Cabbage Rose’2, R. centifolia Faisalabad, R.
centifolia Sargodha
‘Paul Ricault’
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4.3 In vitro propagation of Rosa centifolia through axillary buds
This experiment was performed to perceive the most suitable concentration of cytokinins and
auxin for shoot proliferation and formation of healthy disease-free plants of R. centifolia
present in Rosa project, University of Agriculture Faisalabad, Pakistan. As lots of work has
been done on in vitro regeneration of roses and we tried to develop an in vitro protocol for
propagation of R. centifolia.
Explants with one axillary bud were collected from new flushes of Rosa centifolia grown in
the field and cultured on MS media comprising of various components with different
concentrations of growth regulators. After 3 to 4 weeks explants started producing shoots and
data (The number of days to initiate shoot, the number of shoots, the number of leaves per
shoot and shoot length) were recorded before transferring them into the rooting media.
4.3.1 Number of days to initiate shoots
Data regarding to the number of days to initiate shoots was presented in Figure 4.14.
MS media supplemented with 0.4 µM BAP in combination with 0.2 µM KIN took minimum
number of days (10.20) to initiate of shoots and proved as the best combination for producing
shoots in short number of days. 0.2 µM and 0.6 µM BAP in the MS media also showed
satisfactory results as compared to kinetin and control. MS media without growth regulators
took maximum number of days (21.93) for shoots initiation.
4.3.2 Number of shoots
The number of shoots was counted from each explant and data was presented in Figure 4.15.
The maximum number of shoots (1.93) was produced in MS media with 0.2 µM BAP. While
0.4 µM BAP alone and in combination with 0.2 µM of kinetin produced 1.87 and 1.80 shoots
respectively. But MS media without growth regulators produced minimum number of shoots
(1.0). 0.6 µM and 0.8 µM of kinetin proved as least important for proliferation of R.
centifolia under in vitro condition. It was observed that MS media supplemented with
relatively high concentration BAP (0.4 µM and 0.6 µM) along with 0.2 µM kinetin produced
shoots and callus both at the same time.
4.3.3 Shoot length
Shoot length was measured and presented in Figure 4.16.
MS media supplemented with 0.2 µM BAP along with 0.2 µM KIN produced the longest
shoot length (5.57cm) followed by 0.4 µM and 0.6 µM BAP in combination with 0.2 µM
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kinetin, which produced shoot length 5.44 cm and 5.13 cm, respectively. Minimum shoot
length (3.17 cm) was observed in the MS media supplemented with 0.8 µM of BAP along
with 0.2 µM Kinetin and MS media without growth regulator produced shoots with shoot
length (3.67).
4.3.4 Number of leaves:
According to the data presented in the Fig. 4.17 0.4 µM BAP produced shoots with the
maximum number of leaves (2.53) followed by 0.4 µM BAP along with 0.2 µM kinetin. But
0.4 µM kinetin produced the minimum number of leaves (1.07) while control produced
number of leaves (1.13).
4.3.5 Number of days to induce roots
Results regarding to the number of days to induce roots are presented in Figure 4.19.
Half strength MS media supplemented with IBA (0.4 µM) was the most suitable for
producing roots in minimum number of days (10.07). 0.4 µM NAA and 0.6 µM IBA were
also showed satisfactory results by producing roots in 12.9 and 13.5 days, respectively. MS
media without growth regulators produced roots in a maximum number of days 19.8 and
proved as least effective in case of producing roots of R. centifolia.
4.3.6 Number of roots
The data on number of roots was recorded and presenting in Figure 4.20.
Maximum number of roots (2.47) were produced in half strength MS media containing 0.4
µM IBA followed by 2.13 in 0.4 µM concentration of NAA. While minimum numbers of
roots (1.40) were observed in half strength MS media without any growth regulator.
4.3.7 Root length
The results of root length as affected by various concentrations of growth regulators are in
shown in Figure 4.22.
Half strength MS media supplemented with 0.4 µM IBA produced roots with maximum root
length (4.21cm) followed by 0.6 µM IBA and 0.4 µM NAA which produced 3.90 cm and
3.87 cm, respectively. Minimum root length (3.30 cm) was observed in control followed by
3.50 cm and 3.67 at 0.2 µM of NAA and 0.6 µM NAA, respectively.
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Figure 4.14: Number of days taken to produce shoots from nodal explants of Rosa
centifolia under in vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.15: Number of shoots produced from nodal explants of Rosa centifolia under
in vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.16: Length of shoots produced from nodal explants of Rosa centifolia under in
vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.17: Number of leaves produced from nodal explants of Rosa centifolia under in
vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.18: Shoot proliferation in the MS media supplemented with BAP (A= control,
B= 0.2 µM BAP, C= Callus and shoot both produced in MS media supplemented with
0.6 µM BAP along with 0.2 µM Kinetin)
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Figure 4.19: Number of days taken to induce roots from in vitro grown shoots of Rosa
centifolia under in vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.20: Number of roots produced from in vitro grown shoots of Rosa centifolia
under in vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.21: Length of roots produced from in vitro grown shoots of Rosa centifolia
under in vitro conditions.
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Figure 4.22: Root induction in MS media supplemented with IBA
A

B
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Figure 4.23: Fig 3. Acclimatization of plantlets (A= Plantlet covered with polythene
bags for hardening, B= The acclimatized plantlets ready to shift in greenhouse)
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Chapter-5

DISCUSSION
5.1 Phenotypic plasticity among the genotypes of Rosa centifolia
Interaction of plants with their environment and their phenotypic plasticity allows for better
adjustment and survival in a climate (Bradshaw, 1965; McNaughton et al., 1974). Diversity
in ecology supports the genetic variations and survival of a variety of plants (Nilsson, 1972).
Morphological differences can be used to differentiate closely related species and to study
variations within or among species (Nybom et al., 1996, 1997). Morphologically, Rosa
centifolia from Sargodha and Sialkot districts were identical. Similar attributes were found
with Pakpattan and Sheikhupura genotypes and with Faisalabad and Pattoki genotypes.
Maximum morphological diversity was observed between Sargodha and Sheikhupura
genotype. Riaz et al. (2007) reported a higher morphological similarity level among the
genotypes of R. webbiana and R. brunonii found in the hilly areas of Pakistan.
Soil is ultimate storage of water and effective nutrients necessary for healthy plant growth. If
soil is not properly drained, it can affect roots and nutrient availability to plants (Karlik et al.,
2003). Nutrients affect the quality and growth of rose plants (Savvas, 2002). Flower,
production also depends on adequate nutrient supply. Water and soil samples of these sites
carry differences which develop morphological variations in Rosa centifolia growing in the
different sites of Punjab. Younis et al. (2006) studied the effect of rainfall and temperature on
the yield of four Rosa species (R. damascena, R. centifolia, R. borboniana and R. ‘Gruss an
Teplitz’) and found positive correlation among rainfall and temperature. Griffing and
Langridge (1963) documented more phenotypic stability of Arabidopsis thaliana with a
range of temperature. Edwards and Richardson (2004) noticed the effect of climate on
different types of organisms found in various climates.
Different number of small and large prickles found in roses are also called thorns (Rosu et
al., 1995). The number of prickles decreases from bottom to top (Andre, 2003) and is
controlled by one dominant gene (Debener, 1999; Debener, 2003; Rajapakse et al., 2001).
The number of short thorns adversely affected leaf size, petal number and flower fragrance
but the number of long thorns does not correlate with these findings.
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Plant leaves are also sources of variation and are used considered to distinguish between the
species (Olsson et al., 2000; Mclellan, 2000) as well as vegetatively propagated plant
(Persson and Gustavsson, 2001). Leaf size positively affected the number of petals per
flower, flower diameter and fragrance, which are very influential parameters for rose plant
yield. Nawaz et al. (2011) found environmentally important anatomical variations in the
leaves of Rosa damascena plants collected from different sites. Leaf green color at time of
first flowering had supportive influence on all morphological parameters but flower diameter
had strong positive correlation with it. The number of petals per flower had strong positive
effect on the flower diameter and fragrance. Debener (2003) and Rajapakse et al. (2001)
described the effect of environment and genes on the production of number of petals per
flower. Fragrance is also positively associated by flower diameter. In roses, the number of
petals, flower diameter, and fragrance are the main product liked by farmers and used to
make different products like rose jam, oil etc. Farooq et al. (2013) noticed significant
correlation between flower diameter and the number of petals with oil content. Positive
correlation among number of petals, flower diameter and fragrance showed the linkage of
these traits with one common gene or some linked genes.
Among different varieties of R. centifolia present in the USA, ‘De Meaux’ showed maximum
morphological diversity compared to the others. ‘Fantin-Latour’ also showed morphological
plasticity while ‘Cabbage Rose’ 2 and ‘Paul Ricault’ appeared highly similar in
morphological features.
Crespel et al. (2002) observed that diversity among the density of prickles is controlled by
various QTL (Qualitative trait loci). Number of short prickles was positively correlated with
all characters but had negative association with undulation of leaf margins only. Leaf size
was positively associated with the number of petals, flower diameter, and fragrance. Leaf
green color at the time of first flowering also had positive relationship with all parameters
except the number of prickles on flower pedicel. Undulation of leaf margins and the number
of prickles on flower pedicel both had positive relationship with the number of petals and
flower diameter but adversely affected the flower fragrance for oil extraction, a significant
parameter for selection of rose plants. The number of petals, flower diameter and flower
fragrance are important characteristics of R. centifolia. Variation in morphological data
collected from Pakistan and the USA may be due to differences in genetic makeup or
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environment. Riaz et al. (2011) found 83% similarity of R. webbiana through morphological
markers and 72% similarity of R. brunonii through genetic markers during his diversity study
of four wild Rosa species from hilly areas of Pakistan. Younis et al. (2006) documented that
R. centifolia found in Pakistan was a different strain because it showed recurrent flowering at
high temperature.
All genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan and the USA produced double flowers with
many petals. In roses, this character is controlled by one dominant gene (Debener, 1999,
2003; Crespel et al., 2002). Recurrent blooming as a prominent and important character was
observed in all genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan, while all genotypes from the USA
were nonrecurrent. De Vries and Dubois (1978) and Semeniuk (1971b) described that the
character of recurrent blooming present in many roses is controlled by recessive alleles. R.
centifolia found in Pakistan can produce fragrant flowers at high temperature (Younis et al.,
2006) but different genotypes of Rosa centifolia found in the USA are used for ornamental
purposes and cannot produce flowers at high temperature.
Pakpattan and Sheikhupura genotypes of Pakistan were morphologically closer to the
‘Centifolia Varigata’ genotypes of R. centifolia from the USA. ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’,
‘Cabbage Rose’ 2 and ‘Paul Ricault’ genotypes of USA were phenotypically closer to the
Pakistani genotypes.

5.2 Genetic diversity among genotypes of Rosa centifolia
5.2.1 Genetic diversity among different genotypes of Rosa centifolia from Pakistan
In family Rosaceae mostly morphological and genetic markers are used to check the diversity
and classification (Jan et al., 1999; Hancock et al., 2004; Chang et al., 2007; Evans et al.,
2007). For characterization of roses mostly morphological parameters like growth habit,
flower and leaf parameters are used (Mohapatra and Rout, 2005). These are affected by
environmental factors. On the other hand molecular markers, which are not affected by the
environment used for studying genetic diversity (Roder et al., 1998). Among these markers
microsatellite markers have been used with a large number of vegetatively propagated crops
and species (Hokanson et al., 1998; Hvarleva et al., 2004). Microsatellite markers can be
applied for studying the genetic connection between closely associated species and cultivars
(Alvarez et al., 2001) and have also been proved effective for diversity in oil bearing Rosa
species (Farooq et al., 2013; Kiani et al., 2010; Babaei et al., 2007; Rusanov et al., 2005).
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R. centifolia is important among oil producing species of roses (Lawrence, 1991) which was
originally cultivated in Bulgaria, then distributed in Turkey (Baydar et al., 2004) and other
parts of the world. In this study 13 Microsatellite markers were used to determine the genetic
diversity among 24 genotypes R. centifolia found in 8 districts of Punjab, Pakistan. All
genotypes were divided into 4 groups by the using UPGMA analysis, which showed the
genetic variation and divided genotypes into groups and varieties in accordance with rose
history (Wylie, 1954; Maia and Venard, 1976). All the genotypes from one district were in
the same groups which showed high level of homology within the district. As oil bearing
roses are mostly propagated by vegetative means (Robert and Schum, 2003) and in all these
districts of Punjab cutting is used as a common method of propagation, which is an evident
that plants in a district are distributed from a common source. The genetic difference among
the collection sites indicates variability among the R. centifolia clones used commercially in
Pakistan. The genotype of Faisalabad commonly used for the production of rose oil, water,
jam is genetically closer to genotypes of Sheikhupura, Lahore, Sialkot and Sargodha districts.
These genetically closer genotypes of R. centifolia were sampled from five closely located
districts in the province of Punjab, Pakistan. Samiei et al. (2010) also reported that
accessions within a site were closely related than those from different sites by using 10 SSR
markers. Genotypes closely related indicated that they may have common parents. It is also
expected that these to be seedling from the same source plant or sport of one another. Kiani
et al. (2008) experienced higher genetic diversity in plant from different provinces than same
province. Farooq et al. (2013) observed the genetic diversity among R. damascena and other
garden roses from Pakistan and compared them with genotypes from Iran and USA by using
10 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers. Kiani et al. (2010) documented a high level of
genetic diversification among various accessions of R. damascena collected from different
areas in Iran using 37 microsatellite markers.
5.2.2 Genetic diversity among different genotypes of Rosa centifolia from Pakistan and
USA
Different varieties of R. centifolia are also found in USA. Eight of these varieties of R.
centifolia were selected and compared with two genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan to
investigate diversity among them. The same 13 microsatellite markers were used and the
same UPGMA analysis was used, which divided all 10 genotypes into four groups. Two
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Pakistani genotypes were in the same group along with ‘Cabbage Rose’2. This shows the
maximum genetic similarity of Pakistani centifolia with ‘Cabbage Rose’2. This also
suggested that they have originated and distributed from some common sources. These were
also genetically closer to the ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’ of next group. ‘Fantin-Latour’, ‘Gros
Choux d’Hollande’ and ‘De Meaux’ were at maximum distance from Pakistani genotypes
which proved genetic distances among them and different sources of origin. Scariot et al.
(2006) found genetic similarities and same allelic profile between R. centifolia Rubra and
‘Crested Moss’ during studying the relation in wild species and old garden roses with
microsatellite markers. Some scientists also worked on R. centifolia Rubra and ‘Crested
Moss’ and documented ‘Crested Moss’ as a seedling of R. centifolia (Beales et al., 1998).
Cairns (2000) also considered this ‘Crested Moss’ is as variety of R. centifolia.
5.2.3 Genetic diversity among different genotypes of Rosa centifolia and Rosa
damascena from Pakistan, USA and Iran
Rosa damascena is very valuable species of rose used for oil extraction in India and Pakistan
along with R. centifolia and R. bourboniana (Kaul, et al., 2009; Younis, 2006) and as garden
plant from many years (Rusanov et al., 2005). Rose oil is very effective for its antioxidant,
antibacterial and antimicrobial activities (Achuthan et al., 2003; Ozkan et al., 2004). In this
experiment two genotypes of R. damascena from Pakistan and two from Iran were compared
with different R. centifolia genotypes from Pakistan and USA to find genetic relationship
among them. This study was extension of previous works of Kiani et al. (2011) and Farooq et
al. (2013) who compared the genotypes of R. damascena from Iran and Pakistan with one
sample of R. centifolia. Same 13 previously used Microsatellite markers and UPGMA
analysis were used for this experiment. R. damascena Isfahan and R. damascena Pattoki were
in same group which shows the genetic similarity between them. This conformed the
previous finding of Farooq et al. (2013). R. damascena Isfahan was also genetically closer to
R. damascena East Azerbaijan according to the previous reports Kiani et al. (2010) and
Farooq et al. (2013). These three R. damascena genotypes were also reflected genetic
similarity with genotypes of ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’, ‘Cabbage Rose’1 and ‘Centifolia
Varigata’ of the same group and with ‘Cabbage Rose’2 of the next group. R. damascena
Faisalabad was in separate group from other R. damascena genotypes and had genetically
more relation with ‘De Meaux’ and ‘Gros Choux d’Hollande’ which showed relatively
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genetic relatedness among them. The genetic distance between R. damascena Faisalabad and
other damask genotypes also confirms the results of Farooq et al. (2013). These results
showed the existence of genetic diversity among genotypes of R. damascena (Babaei et al.,
2007; Mohapatre and Rout, 2005; Pirseyedi et al., 2005; Kiani et al., 2010; Kiani et al.,
2008) and R. centifolia.

5.3 In vitro propagation of Rosa centifolia through axillary buds
5.3.1 In vitro shoot formation of Rosa centifolia
In this experiment nodal explants were collected from Rosa centifolia plant grown in the field
of Rosa Project, Institute of Horticultural Sciences, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad,
Pakistan and brought in the plant tissue culture lab of this institute to culture the explants on
MS media supplemented with various concentrations of different growth regulators. Explants
were first inoculated on MS media containing different concentrations of cytokinins (BAP,
kinetin) alone and in combination with a fix amount of other to produce shoots. Different
parameters studied for shooting were number of days to shoots, the number of shoots, shoot
length and the number of leaves.
MS media supplemented with 0.4 µM of BAP along with 0.2 µM of kinetin produced shoots
in minimum number of days (10.2). The higher concentration of BAP in combination with
lower concentration of Kinetin decreases the number of days to produce shoots. These results
are similar to the findings of Hameed et al. (2006) who observed in R. indica L. that higher
concentration of BAP along with constant lower concentration of kinetin was effective to
produce shoots in decreased number of days. As this plant growth regulator (BAP) is
effective in bud break and help in the opening of buds to form shoots (Kapchina et al., 2000).
Senapati and Rout (2008) also found BAP an effective growth regulator in MS medium for
getting bud break in early days. Maximum shoot proliferation (1.93) was deemed in 0.2 µM
of BAP which was previously suggested very effective for shoot proliferation for most
species and cultivars of roses by Roberts and Schum (2003). BAP is substantial type of
cytokinin causing shoot proliferation (Noodezh et al., 2012; Xing et al., 2010; Nikbakht et
al., 2005; Pratpakumar et al., 2001) increases axillary shoot buds and decreases shoot
elongation (Hameed et al., 2006) because all the nutrients were utilized for lateral growth of
shoot (Yakimova et al., 2000). The number of shoots were decreased with the increase of
BAP concentration alone or with kinetin. This showed that lower concentration of BAP in
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MS medium is preeminent for shoot proliferation. These results were in accordance with the
findings of Kim et al. (2003) who observed positive effect of lower concentration of BAP on
shoot proliferation of six rose cultivars and adverse effect of higher concentration. Baig et al.
(2011) concluded after culturing Rosa gruss an teplitz and R. centifolia on MS media with
different growth regulators that lower concentration of BAP was effective for shoot
formation and higher concentration could decrease the number of shoot. Hegde et al. (2011)
propagated field grown plants of rose by using shoot tip and nodes as explant and suggested
lower concentration of BAP in the MS media because higher concentration can cause
undesirable shoot multiplication. Detrimental effect of higher concentration of BAP was also
noticed on shoot proliferation by Hameed et al. (2006) and Shabbir et al. (2009). Vijaya et al.
(1991) observed BAP as very influential for producing maximum number of roots in rose.
BAP is effective growth regulator for shoot proliferation as it was observed to cause bud
break and help in shoot proliferation of Rosa hybrida (Hasegawa, 1980; Wulster and Sacalis,
1980).
MS media supplemented with high concentration (0.4 µM and 0.6 µM) of BAP in
combination with 0.2 µM kinetin produced callus and shoots in this research. Iqbal et al.
(2003) and Baig et al. (2011) also notice callus on in vitro shoot under higher cytokinin
concentrations. Akram and Aftab (2012) observed callus formation from nodal explants of
Morus macroura with increasing level of BA and IBA. Vantu (2011) observed callogenesis
in MS media supplemented with excess of kinetin and BAP. This observation was different
from findings of

Nak-Udom et al. (2009) who produced shoots in R. hybrida L. cv.

‘Perfume Delight’ by using BA and NAA as growth regulator without callus formation.
Many scientists have also produced callus by using different explants in roses like leaf (Rout
et al., 1991; Dohm et al., 2001; Kim et a., 2003c; Kim et al., 2004a), stem (Kintzios et al.,
1999), root (Marchant et al., 1996) and seed (Kunitake et al., 1993; Kim et al., 2003b). But
they did not find both callus and shoot on the same culture and media. This different finding
may be due to different species of rose or different growth regulator concentration.
Maximum shoot length (5.55cm) was delineated at 0.2 µM BAP in combination with 0.2 µM
kinetin followed by 5.44cm and 5.13cm. BAP and kinetin in same concentration produced
maximum shoot length. Allahverdi et al., (2010) also observed effective role of same
concentration of BAP and kinetin on shoot length. Hameed et al., (2006) also documented
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better results of shooting in MS media supplemented with BAP and KIN. Shoot length was
decreased with increased concentration of BAP. Baig et al. (2011) and Carelli and
Echeverrigary (2002) also documented decrease in shoot length with increase of BAP
concentration in roses. As increased concentration of cytokinins can produce thicker, shorter
and distorted shoot (Hussey, 1976).
5.3.2 In vitro root induction of Rosa centifolia
Shoot were transferred into half strength MS media fortified with various concentrations of
auxin (IBA and NAA) for better root induction, which was considered necessary for success
of plantlets in the field (Pati et al., 2005). Root formation is very essential step for
development of protocols for in vitro propagation and genetic engineering as it had been
observed arduous especially for woody plant species (Bais et al., 2001).
Roots were produced in minimum number of days (10.07) in half strength MS media
supplemented with 0.4 µM IBA followed by 0.4 µM NAA in 12.93 number of days.
Torkashvand and Shadparvar (2012) also found delay in rooting of Hibiscus rosa- sinensis
with the increase in IBA (Indole butyric acid) concentration. IBA was an effective auxin at
concentration of 0.4 µM to induce roots in R. centifolia. It is considered as the most preferred
growth regulator for root induction from cuttings of variety of plant species (Pati et al.,
2004). It enhanced the root initiation because of its more stability, slow transport and
changing into IAA characteristics (Epstein and Lavee, 1984).
0.4 µM IBA induced the maximum number of roots (4.22) and NAA produced 3.9 roots at
the same concentration. The number of roots decreased with decrease or increase of IBA
concentration. IBA level increased the redistribution of effective nutrients during the process
of root induction, which caused the production of useful nucleic acid and proteins essential
for better rooting (Blazich, 1988). Iqbal et al. (2003) documented the alteration in RNA and
protein after the application of IBA.
Maximum root length (4.21 cm) was observed in half strength MS media supplemented with
0.2 µM IBA but MS media without growth regulators produced root with least root length
(3.3). IBA had tested as the best auxin in solid half strength MS media for in vitro rooting of
R. centifolia. Similar results were observed on increase in number of root and root length
with IBA in very important specie of rose, R. damascena Pati et al. (2004). Kumar et al.
(2010) obtained better rooting of Jatropha strain DARL-2 in medium with IBA than without
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growth regulator treatment. Auxins are very influential for root formation and their specific
quantity is effective for better root formation (Sulusoglu and Cavusoglu, 2010). As Auxin is
one of important factors for root formation from the shoots (Lambardi and Rugini, 2003) and
used for this purpose from long period of time (Weaver, 1972). Auxin causes root initiation,
which converted into root meristem (De Klerk, 2002) and root primordia formation is also
reported from auxin application (Carboni et al., 1997), indirectly causing the cell
enlargement by effecting different factor like properties of cell wall, turgor and osmotic
pressure and water permeability (Taiz and Zeiger, 2006). But at higher concentrations it can
inhibit the cell expansion (Barbier-Brygoo et al., 1991; Evans et al., 1994) because it helps to
instigate the enzymes to produce ethylene, which inhibits the cell expansion, cell division
(Apelbaum and Burg, 1972; Burg, 1973) and transport of auxin (Goldsmith, 1977; Suttle,
1988). Among different types of auxin, IBA is the most frequently and commonly used to
enhance root formation because it is less toxic and more stable (Weisman et al., 1988;
Hartmann et al., 2007). Zimmerman and Wilcoxon, (1935) discovered IBA along with
various other synthetic auxins. It is useful for better root induction in different types of plants
and used for this purpose for a long period of time (Hartmann et al., 1990). Priyakumari and
Sheela (2005) found the earliest root induction and maximum root length in MS media
supplemented with IBA during micropropagation of Gladiolus ‘Peach Blossom’. Kesari et al.
(2010) observed the influence of different levels of auxin on root initiation, number of roots
and root length of Pongamia pinnata. Ebrahim and Ibrahim (2000) reckoned better shoot
formation and root development in the solid MS media (agar as solidifying agent) than liquid
media.
It was also observed that healthy shoot with more number of leave produced better root. As
Hartmann et al. (2007) also noticed the production of some substances from the leaves,
which helps root elongation after moving down the stem.
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SUMMARY
Rose is famous floricultural crop in the world with 200 species and 18,000 cultivars. Many of
its species are used to extract oil and to make valuable products. In Pakistan R. centifolia
found in University of Agriculture, Faisalabad is famous because it produces year-round
recurrent flowering including during the hot season of the country. This study was planned to
investigate the morphological and genetic diversity among the genotypes of Rosa centifolia
found in eight districts of the Punjab, Pakistan. Eight varieties of R. centifolia were also
selected from USA and compared with the two of its famous genotypes from Pakistan. The
protocol of in vitro propagation of this species was developed by using the explants of its
most common and famous Faisalabad genotype from Pakistan.
For morphological analysis eight genotypes of R. centifolia were selected from eight districts
of Punjab, Pakistan. Data of 24 parameters was recorded and analyzed by principle
component analysis (PCA) which showed morphological parameters like number of short
prickles, the number of long prickles, leaf size, leaf green color at the time of first flowering,
undulation of leaf margin, the number of prickles on flower pedicels, the number of prickles,
number of petals per flower, flower diameter and flower fragrance as important phenotypic
traits for studying morphological diversity of R. centifolia.
A dendrogram of eight Pakistani genotypes of R. centifolia was constructed by PCA, which
divided all genotypes into three groups. Genotypes Sheikhupura and Pakpattan were in first
group A, Kahror pakka, Faisalabad, Pattoki and Lahore in largest group B while Sialkot and
Sargodha were in the group C. Correlation was also determined among nine important
morphological traits. Number of small prickles was negatively correlated with longer prickle
number, leaf size, the number of prickles on flower pedicels, the number of flowers, the
number of petals flower-1, flower fragrance and positively correlated with all other
parameters. While number of long prickles was positively correlated with all the characters
except flower pedicel number of prickles. Leaf size also showed negative association with
the number of prickles on flower pedicels, number of flowers, the number of petals per
flower but positive with rest. Leaf green color and undulation of leaf margin showed strong
positive association with all parameters. Negative association was observed between the
numbers of prickles on flower pedicels and all other parameters except flower diameter.
Numbers of flowers plant-1, petal numbers flower-1 and flower diameter showed positive
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correlation with rest of parameters. Morphological diversity was also measured among eight
varieties (‘Fantin-Latour’, ‘Gros Choux d’ Hollande’, ‘Centifolia Varigata’, ‘De Meaux’,
‘Cabbage rose’1, ‘Cabbage Rose’2, ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’, ‘Paul Ricault’) of R. centifolia
found in USA. Dendrogram showed maximum morphological diversity among genotypes of
‘Fantin-Latour’ and ‘De Meaux’ while maximum similarity between ‘Paul Ricault’ and
‘Cabbage Rose’2. During studying the correlation nine selected characters negative
correlation was observed between the number of small prickles and undulation of leaf margin
while leaf size, the number of petals and flower diameter showed positive association with all
selected parameters.
Information about genetic diversity is very useful in molecular genetics and cluster analysis
further described the genetic linkage among the genotype. Maximum genetically diversity
was observed among the genotypes of R. centifolia from in districts of Kahror pakka and
Pattoki. Genotypes from one district had closer genetic relationship but they showed
diversity with genotypes of other districts. Two Pakistani genotypes (Faisalabad and
Sargodha) were compared with 8 genotypes of R. centifolia found in USA to investigate
genetic relationship among them. Dendrogram combined both Pakistani genotypes and
‘Cabbage Rose’2 in same group and proved genetic closeness of Pakistani genotypes with
this USA genotype of R. centifolia which confirmed the common parentage of these
genotypes. All these R. centifolia genotypes were also genetically compared with 4
genotypes of R. damascena (2 from Pakistan and 2 two from Iran). R. damascena Isfahan
(Iran) and R. damascena Pattoki (Pakistan) were in same group and showed genetic
similarity between them. Three genotypes of R. damascena (2 from Iran and 1 from Pakistan)
showed genetic similarity with genotypes of ‘Pompon de Bourgogne’, ‘Cabbage Rose’1 and
‘Centifolia Varigata’ of same group and with ‘Cabbage Rose’2. Pakistani genotypes of R.
centifolia were genetically closer to genotype of R. damascena from Isfahan (Iran) and
Pattoki (Pakistan).
BAP, kinetin and IBA were proved as effective plant growth regulators for in vitro
propagation of R. centifolia from nodal segments. As maximum number of shoots (1.93)
were produced by 0.2 µM BAP and maximum shoots length (5.55cm) at 0.2 µM of BAP
along with 0.2 µM kinetin. But the minimum numbers of days was to induce shoots were
observed in treatment 0.4 µM BAP in combination with 0.2 µM kinetin. For root induction
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IBA at 0.4 µM was observed as best treatment among various levels of IBA and NAA. As it
produced roots with the minimum number of days (10.07), the maximum number of roots
(2.47) and the maximum root length (4.21). MS media supplemented with comparatively
high concentration of BAP (0.4 µM and 0.6 µM) along with 0.2 µM kinetin also produced
callus and shoots from nodal explant R. centifolia.
Conclusions
Present study has unveiled the morphological and genetic diversity among genotypes of R.
centifolia from Pakistan and USA. During morphological study of R. centifolia genotypes
from Pakistan the maximum diversity was observed between Sargodha and Sheikhupura
genotypes. During studying the genotype from USA, ‘Fantin-Latour’ and ‘De Meaux’ were
noticed morphologically maximum similar among 8 genotypes. Genetic analysis by using
SSR markers has documented the genetic similarity among the genotypes from one district
and diversity among genotypes of different districts. Genotypes of R. centifolia from Pakistan
showed the highest genetic closeness with ‘Cabbage Rose’2 genotype R. centifolia from
USA. Pakistani genotypes of R. centifolia also showed genetic relationship with Isfahan and
Pattoki genotypes of R. damascena from Iran and Pakistan, respectively. This study showed
the morphological and genetic diversity among genotypes of R/ centifolia which will be
helpful for breeding programmes. For in vitro shoot formation 0.2 µM BAP produced the
maximum number of shoots and 0.2 µM BAP in combination with 0.2 µM KIN produced
maximum shoots length. But maximum number of leaves were produced by 0.4 µM BAP.
0.4 µM IBA was the best concentration to produce roots with the minimum number of days,
the maximum number of roots and the maximum root length. In vitro propagation is proved
an effective tool for year-round production of healthy plant of R. centifolia.
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